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u*Olde»t Business Institution In Lynn CountiT

Serving Tahioka 
and Lynn County 

Since 1903!
"I wholly disapprove of what jreti say hat will defead te the death year riflrt to wnf H.**—Voltaire
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Wilson-New Home Show1
-4

Winners Are Announced
(By Mrs. Ted Melugin) 

Winners in WUaon-New Home 
Junior Livestock Show were nam
ed at the Lynn county exhibition 
bam in Tahoka last week end.

Showing grand champion ani
mals were Stanley Gill of - New 
Horae, beef calf; Bruce Franklin 
o f New Home, lamb; and Wade 
May of Wilaon, swine.

Reserve championshlpe were 
taken by Dichic Turner of New 
Horae, calf; Mike White of New 

'Home, lamb; and'Mike Riney of 
W'ilaon, hog.

Following is a list of the win | 
‘ ners: i

Beef Calves 1
1, Stanley Gill of'N ew  Homp;! 

2. Dickie Turner of New Home, j 
U ah s

Fine Wool and Cross: 1, Mikei 
Home; 2. Herman | 

I’ ilson;^ 3, Stanley: 
New Home; 4. Me-

Lubbock Coach 
k  Elected Here

r iii  ̂ r» •!!
W ^ e  of New I 
F^m an...of Wi 
VcNeely of Nei

George Wright, 28, -assistant 
.football and head track coach at 
Lubbock High School for three 
years, last week end was hired by 
Tahoka school hoard to succeed 
Gilbert Hough as hea^ football 
coach here effective next Aug. 1.

Wright recently resigned .at 
Lubbock, where 
he had served as 
backfield coach 
for Head. Coach 
” ari Spoonmore, 
who iwsigned' to 
go to Harlingen. 
Wright had two 
>‘ears experience 
prior to going to 
Lubbock in 1962 

Wright His first coach
Neely; 5. White; 6. Freeman. was at Frairtdin Junior High

Southdown and Medium Wool Abilene, and the next year h*
1. Bruce Frankin of New Home, was Junior Varsity coach al
2. Becky Franklin of New Home;, Cooper High in that city.
3. Dennis.Marker of Wilaon; 4.| h* wa« reared at Sonora, ana
Judy Turner of .New Home. , i was an athlete there on strong

^*1** i high school teams He holds B S.
Champion gilt, Kenneth Corley ^ d  M. S degrees from University 

o.f W‘ l» n : reserve gilt. Don Tuck |̂ of Tennessee where he played,un 
**’ ’ der Coach Bowden Wyatt. As •er of Wilson

Lightweight gilts: ■ 1st. Gary 
Crews of Wilson; 2. Steve Llsera 
by of New Home;' 2. Wayne Fill 
ir.gim of New Home; 4. WilDc 
Roberson of New Home; 5. Duane 
Wyatt of New Home; 8. Dennis 
MrCullough of New Home.

(Continued on Back Page)

freshman, he was an outstanding 
tailback. He was voted outstand 
Mig sophomore h^k In 19S7. 
Tennessee was Southeastern Con 
feronce champion m 1986. and de 
fr'ated Texas AAM in the Gator 
Bowl in 1988

When Texas Coaches Associa 
, tion held Ita meeting in Lisbbock 
j a few years ago. he was defensive 
 ̂back roach for North in the 
I North-South all-etat game.

Wright ia married to the former 
Miss Mary Ann Cook of Jackson 
vilic, Florida, and they have three 

' children. Robin Lynn, about throe; 
Robert Lanee, about 18 months, 
and Susan Rene, only two months 
old

Coach Gilbert Hough, a Tahoka

The 220-pound puroc barrow 
owned by Benny Bartop of O'Don
nell has won .ilirec grand, c^amp- 
u>n honors in a row and Friday 
was named the grand champion of 
the Dawson-Borden County Junior 
Livestock Show.

He had previously been named 
the grand champion of the Lynn 
County Junior Livestock $how 
and of the O'Donnell Livestock 
Show.

County Agent Bill Gnffin said 
that Benny’s Doroe has set a re
cord.' It is the first entry Mr 
(;riffm*Kas~ev'er heard^iif VKat has 
won three straight shows, or three 
shows-of any kind.

Benny is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Marshall Barton and it a 4-H 
Club member. He has carried 
swine St one of hit 4-H projects 
for three years. —

L. S. Todd, S2,
Rites Thursday

L 8. Todd. 82 jrear old rvsideot| 
of Lyan county for 42 years, died 
a* 11-88 a. m. Tuesday in St 
Mary’s Hospital la Lubbock fol 
lowing an extended illaeta !

^neral were held at ^  gouthw«t.ni Kaaaas

I ^ M .  mlMsIsr a ^  Layd tortk wa. Ihfto
of L ^ n a n d  offlcUUng y^ars He failed to prodi^e a win-
!T !L . Ce— ‘ »ry
d i i ^ n  of Hhite Funeral H o ^  ^ ^  His assistant.

Mr. Todd was bora Sept 9. 1884 Easterday, resigned several
*at Mountainview. Ark. He wm=
m a rr i^ to  Urn Ullie >*«•» J -b  ^  jU te CoUege.
28. 1904 la RossrlHe. Ark The, Colorado,
rsme to Lynn county in 1923 ‘ 
from Findley, Okla and farmed ^Candidates FUe
Tahoka about 1951 He was a A e  U e v t M A
member of the Church of Christ ; Iv C Im  l l U l I l v

Smwlvors include his ^ f e :  oaej eouncllmen and the
daughter Mr. Homer Aldridge of j  ^
Clifton. Tex : three « « . .  Toy Todd at New Home when

residents go to the polls there on 
April 6

No others have .filed for a place 
on the ballot.

Following this year's election, 
councilmen will draw for length 
of terms Three members will 
serve two years, and two members 
will serve oM  yoar ao that expir 
ing terms will stagger. The mayor 
will serve two yoars 

Only new meiabee on the eoua- 
I not on the ballot last year la 

Turner, who was appointed 
to fill the term of M or^  Ren- 
free. who nsoved asray. Others 

I arc Robbie Gill, Orville Ray 
Phifer, J. B Mayfield and W. W. 
Davies.

The City secretary and marshall 
will br -appointed. Mayor Edsrards 
said ^

New Home waa Incorporated as 
a city last year and held its first 
city election at that time.

and Butter Todd of Tahoka. ihd 
Pete Todd -of Levelland; three 
sisters. Mrs Lizxie Griffin of 
Odessa. Mrs May Mayberry of 
Garland, and Mrs Zula McIntyre 
of Durant. Okla.; two brothm. 
l.ee Todd and Jeff Todd both of 
Garland; 12 grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren. One 
son. Ceril Todd, died in May, 
1984

Pallbearers • were Cecil Him 
monda, Roy Ford. Fred MeOInty. 
L A. Forsythe. Clyde Tbomaa and 
Lester Miller. . .

Harvick Named 
5-A AU-District

Officials of District 5-A named 
the all-diBtrict boys and girls bas
ketball teams in a meeting at Sea- 
graves Wednesday night 

Terry Harv ick was named to the 
first team and Mitchell Williams, 
the second team Andra Carroll 
and Carla McNeely were picked 
for the mythical girls first team 
No girls second team was selected 

Only OTJonnell placed two hoys 
on the first team 

The all-distnrt team it com
posed of Scott Johnson. Sea
graves; Dink Poison, Stanton; Fen 
Taylor and Marvin Utecht. O'Don
nell; David Dewitt. Wink; and 
Terry Harvick. Tahoka 

On the second team are Mitchell 
W’ ilUams. Tahoka; Dan Smith and 
Jack Lowe, Plains; Dwight Hamil
ton. Bo Fanlkenberry, and Kenny 
CuIhuB. Seagravee; 'and Oary 
Wolf. Wink.

The glrla all-distrkt team ia 
made np of Sherry While of
O’Dennell; Andra Carroll and 
Carla McNeely. Tahoka; Betty 

'Hardin. Barbara Harrell and 
Janelle Tate, Stanton.

RARE FLAG DISPLAYED 
AT LOCAL Bl’SINTJtS 

' Granvel' Ayer has on display at 
hit cloanini plant • flag used dur 
ing the Inauguration of President 
Wm McKinley- in 1897 The Hag 
has 44 stars, the number of states 
in the Union at that Jli(pe. and is 
9 by 16 feet In slie 

The flag belongs to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hartwell of Kingman, 
Artaona. and will he on display 
in Ayer's windows until next 
Monday.

Nine File For 
Wilson Trustees

Nine men have filed for three 
places on the Wilson school board 
in the April 3 election, including 
throe present members.

Those filing are; Lloyd Mears. 
Walter Ray Steen, Cecil Wied. T. 
1{ Stone, E. C. Stabeno. Dale 
Zant. Reuben Sander. Roy L. 
Kahlich, and Weldon Meador.

Mears. Steen 'and WIed, art 
present members of the board.

Holdover members sre Edmund 
Marker, A. N. Oowaoo, JIggs 
Swann, and Jlra Lane.

Ahoentee voting begiaa oa Mon
day, March 18, and extenda 
through March 80 for the April 8 
alccUon Abaentee votaa may be 
cast at the School Tax office of 
Mrs. Ethel Covey between tht 
hours of 8:00 a. m aad 400 p. m

Town Beautification 
Meeting Is Called 
For Monday Night

All buslnossmen, homeowners, 
and anyone else interested in 
beautifying the town and com
munity is invited to a meeting 
next Monday night at 7:80 o ’clock 
sponsored by Tahoka Garden 
CTub.

Mrs. Hubert Tsnkenley, presi
dent, says ~a beautiful narrated 
color film will be preeented show
ing how a small town with its 
civic clubs and residents working 
together , were able tô  gain na
tional recognition with a display 
of flower boxes.**

The town Is Neosho, Missouri, 
which has become known as Nhe 
flower bo« city."

"Even though you'̂ -jiave never 
tried or thought you could grow 
floorers, plesse be present for this 
meeting Mondsy night,** Mrs. 
-Tankersley rei^ue t̂s'

Area Livestock 
Show Next Week

Between ' 230 and 800 animals 
will be entered by Lynn county 
FFA boys and 4-H Qub boys and 
girls in the 32nd South Plains 
Junior Livestock Show at the Fair 
grounds in Lubbock Monday 
through Wednesday.

These represent the better ani- 
mals shown in the county and 
community sbosrs here the past 
three weeks.

All animals entered must be 
checked In Saturday between the 
hours of 8:00 a.ra. snd 6:00 p. m.

Sifting will he dona on Sunday. 
Judging will start Monday, sifM  
and non-premium steers will be 
sold on Tuesday at 11:00 a. m.. 
snd the awrtlon sale will be held 
oa Waefaeaday beginning at lOKlO 
a. m.

Cosraty Agent Bill Griffin Is 
saperintondent of the stoor di- 
vlsloa.

Tahoka Judging Team Is 
District Contest Winner

BINIE WHITE
Was installed as the new presi
dent of Tahoka Jayccos at a club 
banquet hare Saturday night 
(See story on first page of sec
ond section.)

Robert Barnett was a medical 
patient la Tahoka Hospital March 
1 and 4.

â c

^3.

D  ̂'

County Trustees 
Up For Election

Three county trustaaa are to 
be, elected In the April 3 achool 
e l^ lon . states County Suparin 
tahdent J. P. Hewlett 

A obny SariUi of New Hotae. 
tmstee-at large, did not choose to 
run for re-election, and the name 
of H B McCord Jr. has bean 
filed for this office.

T. B. Mason has filed for re- 
t^cctioq at the representative 
from Precinct 1, but H o w r  Hard> 
berger failed to file for re-elec
tion from Precinct 3 and a mem
ber will be elected by srrite-in 

Holdover members of the coun
ty board are Graham Haosley of 
Precinct 2 and Harlan Dean of 
Precinct 4.

Chy Of Wilson 
Election CaDed

Two names have bean fUad for 
mayor aad six for thraa piooas oa 
tba City of Wilaon board of aldar- 
man. Abarataa voting starts naxt 
Wednaadoy. Tba city alaction ia on 
April f .

Names of A. N. Crosraon and 
A. L. Holder have been filed for 
mayor. Mr. Crowson baa bean 
mayor only since Jannary 1, urban 
ha toceaadad Clarauaa Cbureh, 
who raaignad on being inducted 
u  County Coaamiaaioitar.

Candidataa for alderman arb; 
Clarence N aim . Ira Clary, D. J. 
Hutebaaon. Alffad Krauaa. Thad 
Sndth. and Oaear FolUs.

Daction of three Council aiea- 
bors ia nacuaaary boeause of Mr 
Crowsou taking ovar the mayor's 
offict. Nelaou and Hutcheson are 
candidates for re-eI#ctloa 
'  Holdover members ore Harold 

Key and Victor ttotahauMr.

t j :

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs "Buck** Martin of 

Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs Robert L.
Rogers o f  Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D.' Payne attended the 
funeral sarvlcea o f Mr. Payne’s 
brother, Dr. J. R  Payne, fas East- 
Isnd last Thnraday. Also attend
ing srere cousins, E. J. Payne and 
son, ^arold. both of Wells

r

RAfiRT ENTERB BCMOOL 
Roymand Baghy Jr. left Friday 

night by train lor Houaton ond|*March 8
on Monday ontored Mectaary Oaf 
laga Oiara. Ha la the aon ^  Mr. 
and Mrs R  R  Bagby.-

J. D. PaOt ondarwent majof 
•urftoy In a • Lubbock .hoapital 
WsdRoeday af laal wadk and waa 
taportod to ba doing flfm hi fart 
reports w m  fb il Ma raaabity Is

w

TAHORA>WEATMEl 
Data /  Praclp. High 

March r  K 48
-  . , 88

March T M
March 8 B6-
Morcb 9 <8
March JO T1
March 11 9*

Precip. for year, J4 locb.

Cbttoo la tba Mbblnad o f Lynn 
■ante ac«w 
MTi a lllT

New Members On ' 
United Fund Board

Three directors' srere named to 
the board of directors of the 
United Fund when the group met 
this Week to fill three vscancias.

New board members sre Gar- 
land Thornton, Harold Roberts 
and W’ ilton Payne 

The United Fund board will 
meet in the near future to elect 
officers for the coming campaign 

In the final tabulation of taho 
ka’t first United Fund drive. 82 
percent-of the quota was collected 
for four organlsatsions. Red Crou. 
Salvation Army, Boy Scouts and 
Girl Skouta.

INIVRED IN WRECr .
Bobby Edsrarda of Shamrock, 

member of the Harlem Stars who 
played a baakatball game hare 
Friday night, raealved cuts and 
bmiato M M automobire accidont 
that day bilwat  Lubbock and 
TahMS Ha waa .asabta to play 
la tba ganm. bnt waa ralaaatd 
fTotoTkhoka Hospital on Satnr 
day. ’  ‘ ,

Mrs N. M. Smilk inrtarwent 
minor aurfary Tuaaday In Tbboka 
Hoapital.

DR HOWARD SCOTT

New Home Church 
Plans Revival^

New Home Baptist Church has 
set Ita Spring revival dates for 
March 21 28. when Dr. Howard 
Scott, pastor of Field Street Bap
tist Church In Clcbuma will be 
the evangelist. J. Boswell Edwards 
will lead song servicet and Mlu 
Nancy -Uafred will be organist and 

jMiss Eddie Jo Halford the pianist. 
Rev. Paul MrClung ia the churrh 
paator.

, Dr. Scott la a native of Brosrn- 
wood. He attended Howard Payna 
CoRege, Soutbarastara '  Baptist 
Seminary, and bolds 'an honorary 
Doctor of ,,Dlvlnity degree from 
Waylond CoDage.

Tha Ntw Homa Cbnrdi idvh^al 
U planned oa a part o f tbq 
heck Afua Crwaaito, ■ tortts dbtoh 
started srfth a Biutkarljeod Evun- 
geltetlc maaHng on Jon, n  and 
srfll coma to a climax with tha 
areo-wlda maattng hi Ldbbckk 
CoUtoum May R18

Banrtota la tba Naw Mwna ato«4> 
Ing wITl bt at A ni and ^;09 
p. ai. waak dayt.V

Sons Of Townsens 
Making Success In 
San Diego Section

W. S. Townsan, owner of ona 
of tha largM chicken ranches in 
San Diego county, Calif., has re
cently bean appointad qs ona of 
tba dirtetors of tha Padaral Land 
Bank of San Diago.

He is tha son of Mr. and Mrs 
N. O Townsan of Tahoka and 
has bean known for scvaral yaori 
as tba nMMt outstanding and most 
profitabla chickan rancher of 
that district.

Both he and his brother, 
Duwaine, live in El Cajon, Calif

Duwaine, urho has finished hla 
C P A. srork, has been employed 
for three years and la working, 
for tha Ocean Graphic Oorp. as 
Its business manager. Tha corpo 
ration, makaa talavialort ami other 
equipment for searching the 
ocean floor, aa weQ as undar wa 
tar equipment for aabtoartnaa

Mr*. R  W. (Baator) Penton, Jr. 
Is la West Turn  Boapital IS Lub
bock iar tTMtaMut oT arthritis 
tha fan fas tha bathruem uf har 
houM wbila ptuporlng to visit Uto
OÔ Ŵŵ air
fared In tha'fhlL

J. W. Fwblns 
HuapMal Moaday 
ttoat Ha 
beak Wa

Hared T a b ^  
a atodleal pa

le Lhb-

Sharon Drager 
Essay Winner

Sharon Dragar, iutghtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. D ra ]^  of Tabaka, 
has bean awarded $28.00 for bar 
prise ennning essay "Constitution
al Protection of Pnvacy in aa Age 
of Conformity’’ at Wayland Col 
lege, Plainview, where she is a 
sociology major.

Phil Langley, the flrat place 
winner, received the B80000 
Aileee Parten SchoUnhIp and 
Glenn Hunt, who won third, re
ceived a $10 00 prixa. Tha scholar

sons of Floydada aad la ■ given 
annually to the student submitting 
the winning essay oa American 
Herltafe.

Miss Drager la a 1983 graduate 
of Taboka High School and along 
erith her soctology major will 
minor In paycbology.

No Competition In 
City Election

Mayor Mekton LeHle’t name 
has been filed for rewtortion in 
the City election te be held April 
8. and two have filed for cixun îl* 
men. one for re-electkm.

Jack Jaquess. whoa# term , ex
pires this year, waa filed for re- 
electloa. Tim name of H. R  JIa 
Cord, Jr. has been filed fo# eoun- 
cibuan also. Chartoa OIhrtr. whoae 
term expirei. did not ehoeaa to 
run again.

Deadline for filing w m  lost Sat
urday.

Tbhoka’a Vocational AgricuHafn 
livestock Judgiiig toani won fln t 
place til the Mesa District Livw- 
stock Judging contest held hare 
Tuesday at tba Lyan Conaty 
Livealo^ , ExpoMUon boildliig. 
Thirtoen schools competed.

The local team, eoaebad by V. 
P. Carter aad Laater Adama, to 
made up.of Mike Jluffaker, Jim 
Wells, Phil Adams, and B. L. 
Millar. 'The team scored 10S7 
points in tha Judging.

Brosrliflald placed accoad with 
1002 jioiata;. Gail waa third. New 
Home fourth, and WUaon aevonth 
Other teams competing were from 
O’DoaneU, Loop. Plaiaa. I, amaaa. 
Seminole, Post, Dawson, and Mm- 
doW.

Huffaker waa also the high In
dividual was a acorc of 885, Walla 
was third, aad Phil Adanu aaw 
enth. A Borden county boy, Joe 
Cooley wns eeeoad hiidi individ
ual.

County Agent BID Griffin 
placed the anlmaU prior to the 
Judging eootest. v...

ANOTMEB CLIPPING ON 
TAHOKA^ B P  8TORT

Mr. aad Mrs. O. A. CrotweU thto 
week received a letter from their 
daughter la Angaburg. Germany, 
along with another clipping from 
"Stera aad StripM,** U. S. Army 
overaeai newspaper, of the story 
about Happy Siaith’a Tahoka Zip 
Code mail

The daughter ia Gurtmde Me- 
Adoo, wife of Sgt. John B. Mc- 
Adoo, who is stationed in Ger
many.

H. R. Minor, 89, 
Dies Of Stroike

Henry Robert Minor. 88. one of 
Lyan county's moat colorful aarly- 
day Betttora, died Mouday at 11:48 
p. m. la aa Oduasa boiqiital. Ha 
had been ia Odeata for about a 
aaonth, ai^aced a atroke on P ^  
4, waa reieaatd and suffered sa- 
oother on Fsb. If.

Punsril ssrvlcas were held la 
the First Baptist Church ia Tahe- 
ka at 2-00 p. m. Wednesday with 
U.e paator. Rev. T. James Eflrd, 
officiating. Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetucy under direction of the 
White. Funeral Home

Bora ApcU 4, 1878. in Ellis 
county, Mr Minor came to Lynn 
county ia 1903 and bought a see- 
tion o f land where New Home 
DOW ftanda. He waa nurried to 
Mim Beatrice Taylor May 1, }90T, 
in a eow pasture north of New 
Home.

When the number of children 
la the area ̂ hegan to increasa ajto 
a achool arm needed, Mr. Minor 
gave the land and helped build 

ship is endowed by tbe J. M. WHM-jg;^ Home’s first one-raom school
It was named Minor, then later 
changed to New Home. He farm
ed there until moving id Midway 
ia 1988 and then to Tahoka in 
1948 when he retired. Is

Mr. and Mrs. Minor spenl ona 
year ptonesrtng la Old Mexico, 
but returned to the Plains after 
many holrraialiig expertencea.

Survivors include kla wife of 
Tahoka: five daughters, Mrs. A. A. 
Michael of Odessa. ‘ Mrs O. C. 
Arman of Midland. Mrs Neva 
Campbell of Santa Barbara, Call!., 
Mrs Horace Aakew of Port Sum
ner, N. M., and Mrs Ina, Faye 
Stevens of Tahoka;- two brnthera. 
Jim Minor o f Crowell abd Ex Mi
nor o f  Snyder; four siators. Mrs. 
Robert Wilson of Petersburg. 
Fla.. Mrs. Jack Henderson. Mrs 
Ben Tbumpaon and Mn, Charley 
Walkar, all af Snyder, 'three 
gnHMteblMrta and Hx grant

AnRND OKLAMOHA lIT B i 
Mr. and Mn. J. 0 . Monry at

tended funeral aervkto of bto 
daughter, Mrs. Uista Banrbln in 
Hunta. Okla. tort Tbniiday. Mm 

and kar danfkler-ln-law. 
M M r. wore kUtod

Mra.
tor of R P. BpnHiB. 
M Mkbknrd. kar kom
toO WM MMbto to atb
aral aMvtouR I 
CIria Bpratoll 
Prad ll^ to ll af 
to «k

•4. ato-

1 . - • V '

' \
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tr o f Is A Lever of Good Horaes

Fred Martin of Draw Is
Young Fanner of Month

(By Donald Williams).
Fred' Martin has been selected 

as the “Younc Fanner of the 
Month7 for March by the Tahoka 
Young Farmers. ^

Fred is a 1962 graduate of'Ta- 
'boka High School, followuig 
which he attended Texas Tech. 
I'pon his decision to farm, -he 
marfied the x former' Mias Lynda 
Driver, who also attended the Tf 
hoka schools. Lynda is the daugh 
ter of Mr. Bill Driver of Floydada 
and Mrs William E. OveraAer of 
Washington, D. C.

Fred is the son of Mr. and Mrs ' 
Weldon MaTtm, his dad being 
manager of the Coop, gin in 
O'Donnell.

He and wife make their home 
in the Draw community so be can 
b( close to his farming operations 
They attend Sweet Street Baptut
Church. He is a member of the!
Farm Bureau, and she is a mein
her of Tahoka Young Homemak- 
ers.

Fred, his father, and his broth 
er Wayne are partners in a six 
section dry land farming opera- 
Uon, and Fred manages the fann
ing end of the business. He us
ually breaks a portion of the land, 
.but bei'ause of lack of moisture 
this year he has chiseled and list
ed it to conserve moisture and

get water penettwtion. About 750 
acres of the farming is done on 
the contour to conserve rain 
water. *

Most of the farming is done on 
the tsro-and-two skip row ' fashion 
U aid in production of cotton and 
to help.build the land up. Part 
of the. ground is planted solid be 
cause of sand hazard.. A portion of 
the farms are' located in an ex 
tremely sandy area.

All the .solid row farming is 
done with six-row equipment to 
help cut labor costs, but the skip 
row fanning is done with 4 row 
equipment because of the hakard 
of point rows caused by contour 
farming. .

For the past several years, the 
.Martins have defoliated their cot
ton and used a cotton stripper tu 
harvest the crops to cut down on 
the cost of harsesting. They do 
all the defoliating themselves, also 
to help cut expenses

The Martins also have 60 head 
of registered black Angus cattle 
in which they take much pnde 
Fred's younger brother has siwwn 
some of the steers in stock shows 
throughout Texas and has dope ar 
excellent job with them Fred is 
also a member of the American 
Angus Association 
* He is studying the uae of chem

(Mrs. O. H. Hoover)
The weather is still unsettled 

iTtd you know what I believe? 
Tlzis up and* down weather is 
partly the cause of so much sick
ness.

Mrs. Gus Porterfield has had 
tlie flu for a week. Gus seems to 
Le taking it Mrs. E M. Walker 
became ill this morqing.
. .The Kelly Laws family moved 
unto their new home in the south
east part of Grassland. They are 
so happy about it. It’s real nice 
end homey. ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patterson and 
three of the grandchildren visited 
in the Laws home Sunday after
noon. They are baby sitting with 
the grandchildren while their par
ents, I. V. J. and Sue Melton, have 
gone to Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wetherby 
and daughters of Hobbs, N. M. 
were here Friday visiting the 
Dean Laws family.

Marlene Patterson. Mrs. Ollie 
Stanley, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. O. 
H. Hoover. Diane Wilson, Bonita 
Trammel and Delbert McCleskey 
were afternoon visiton of the 
Kelley Laws family.

Mrs< Joy Hiiffaker has been sick 
for two weeks with a flu virus. ■

Queda -Murray was, sick' two 
days with a throat infection.

Mrs L S. Turner visited Mrs. 
Hoover Thursday afternoon of 
last week.

Rev;'.and Mrs. Ira Campbell 
visited Mrs. Hoover Friday after 
noon

Mrs - Ivy Young of Post spent 
the day Thursday with her sister. 
Mrs C. C Jones.

Mr. anrf Mrs X. 0  Townsen 
visited in the C. M. Greer home 
Sunday evening and played “42 ”

Mrs Hoover was a Sunday 
luncheon guest of Mrs C. C. 
Jones

and the Kelly Laws family and 
the W. L. Gribbles came over‘ ahd
did they feast.

Thursday night Joe Nell Mc- 
t)onald who lives in Selah, Wash, 
called her parents and told them 
Ted was in the hospital but she 
has him at home now and he is
better. We hope he is still im
proving. '

Tuesday the W G McCleskeys, 
the J C Allens of I.ubbvck. the 
Carlos McCleskeys all had their 
I'oon meal with the Hoolie Mc- 
Geskey family. Then in the after
noon Lavern had a. Mexican lady 
make several dozen hot tamales

seals for weed control in* hopes he 
will be able to apply them to hi« 
farming operations to aid in cut 
ting operations and labor costs 
He says he doesn't understand all 
he reads about it but he hopes he 
may find the most profitable type 
to uae in his operations.

Sunday luncheon guests in the 
home of the W. L. Gribbles were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey, 
the 'Carlos McCleskeys and the H. 
C, Gribbles.

Attending World Day of Prayer 
in Tahoka froiii the Draw~'ahd’ 
Grassland W.S.C.S. were Mrs. Le- 
Mond, Mrs. A. Z. Sewell, Mrs. Gus 
Shorrill, Mrs. Ray Forbes, Mrs 
McKay and Mrs. W. J . Luttrell. 
-M rs. Luttrell went by LaVoy 
Nursing Horae and took Mrs. J. 
0. King to the meeting.

Mrs. Mattie Jaduon’ U ill. We 
wish for her good health soon.

Guy LeMond of Snyder visited 
his sister, Mrs. A. Z. Sewell, Sun
day.

The H. E. Hnffakers had a fish 
fry lunch Sunday.' Guests were 
Tom and' Mdggle Murray, the 
Bert McDonald family, the James 
.Murray family,, Rev. and Mrs. 
CampiMll and four of the Huffaker 
grandchildren. - , , i .

Beulah' Tew visited Mrs L. A 
Enloe Sunday.

The Enloes surprised their 
daughter, Mrs.. Pauline Adams, on 
her birthday. They took the party 
t,*! her. About 10 attended.

Mrs. Amos Gem'er visited her. 
mother. Mrs O. F. Haley, andj 
Mrs Rufus Gemer one day last 
week. • .
. We are glad to report Mrs. G 1 
!!• Spea.rs is slowly improving |

Mrs W E Pierce visited Miss; 
Emily Waller and Mrs. G. H : 
Spears in LaVoy. Nursing Home i 
and went on to Lubbock and had 
supper with her mother, Mr-. 
Mcnsche, Saturday night.

-Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gilmore 
honored their daughter, Mrs 
Johnnie Norman, with a birthday 
dinner Sune!s\ .\ttendinc were 
the Norman family. Mrs Beverly 
Baker and boys and her grand 
dad, Guy Samples

Mrs. Doyle Terry and children'

Bennett Variety 
Here 25 Years
'  Bennett Variety, owned by Mr. 

and Mrs. Clay Bennett, is celebrat
ing the 25th anniversary this Fri
day and Saturday, and for the 
occa.sion is offering some door 
prizes and special prices.

The Bennetts bought out the 
Terry Thompson Variety store on 
March 12, 1940, and took charge 
of the business the next day. The 
store was then located across the 
street from their present store in 
the Shook building, wrecked, .last 
year by the bank. > ''

In 1946, they bought out the 
W..H. Thornhill business, in their 
present location. This building 
was  ̂later medumiaed, and la one 
of the neatest stores in towm.

Mrs. Bennett is the former Miss 
Hazel Connolly, daughter of the 
late Giester Connelly, who came

DOUrdlT -AT 8AN ANGELO
DTOtlllt, a resident of 

Tahoika for rtany years, since 
Feb. 1 has been living in the 
Cactus Hotel retirement center in 
San Angelo, room 420. He was 
here this week looking after his 
farm. ■ _

Tahoka’s ZIP Code is 79373.

Siinday night.
Mrs. E. A. Thomas received 

w o^  Uiis rooming that she is a 
grandma again. Mrs. Julia Thomas 
McLaren and husband, Charles, 
have a baby boy. His name is 
Daniel Patrick and he weighs six 
pounds. He has a big sister and 
brother-end arrived March 3. They 
all live at Lake Oswega. Ore. Con
gratulations to thm .

here in 1919 and was Ford dealer 
for many years.

Clay c a ^  to Tahoka in 1924, 
and his mother was the late Mrs. 
Jack Corley.

The couple married in 1932. 
.They have one daughter, Mrs. Tad 
(Jo Anna) (3orbet, whose husband 
is a Baptist minister in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are both 
active in the First Baptist Church. 
She has also taught in the local 
schools.

CLIP EOABDS tm  
BOARDS at TIm  H tm ,

ARCH

MON’HE RUTH McCINTY 
IS HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Min. Montie Ruth McGinty, 
freshman student in Abilene 
Christian College, was ' able to 
come home last Friday after hav
ing spent 19.da/3 in Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital., Abilene, with 
glandular 4ever. She is at the 
home of hm* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred .McGinty, and recovering 
nicely. ' '

Fred reports there was a'bit 6f 
confusion at the hospital a part 
of the time that Montie was there 
Her double aunt, Mrs. Montie Me 
Ginly, who is a teacher at ACC, 
also entered the hospital for min
or surgery. Two people of tke 
same name gave the boapital at
tendants a few headaches.

United States swapped 630oere 
El Chamiaal in El Paoo to Hoiico 
for 198 arret of CorBeWa Island 
after the Rio Grande changed its 
course a century ago.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCB 
W. O. Rucker, Pastor  ̂ j  

Sunday Scnool . 10:00 a. m :
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Youth Fellowship' ~ 800 p. m’'i, 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m i
Family NighL Fourth Wednesday 
WSCS First Mnndav

MOTOU CO. , 66
MCCORD

BUTANE A OIL CO

LOCKWOOD DiAL 998-4»66 TAH O K A, TEXAX|

’ Premium Oils, Greases 
.Tires, Batteries* Accessories

Butane • Propane • Gasoline
Evinrude Sales & Service

Office: 1500 LockwMid

WANT MORE IRRIGATION WATER ? 
CLEAN OUT YOUR WELL WITH

DRY ACID -
of l.ameta, spent the week end

Proven on the Plains since 1949 
in both oM  and new irrigation wells. 

SEE YO UR LOCAL WELL M A N .
Mrin the C A Walker home 

Terry had gone fuhing
Mr. and Mm C. A. Walker were 

overnight guests of Mrs. Terry

rOTEY THEMiCAL TOMPANY
not *• o / 17 3096 f  1. Umm

'y

\

Whip Cream

Material
Regular $249 for—

$ 1 . 8 8  y d :

BOBBY. PINS« »
TUŝ Aat 25i: P.ujLa£c.

Ut
A l i m -

PRINTS
PER YARD-

DISH CLOTHS
Specially Priced—

I doz. M.00

We-Welcome You To Our—

25th Anniversary Sale
We deeply appreciate the patronajre you have jriven 
us durihur these 25 years an.d are .^c'ereiy thankful 

you, our friends and customers. . — .
Come by to see us any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bennett.

BLANKETS

Presto
STEAM IRON

IMastic

Pie Carrier
Regular Price 917 95 Regular 91

$11.95 $1.19
CHILD'S IRON FREE WITH 

EACH OF ABOVE SOLD
Plastic

METAL ADJl'STABLE

Ironing Board

Regrular 98c

Materials.
Sue 72 by H4 inches TEFLON SKILLET, reg. $2.98, special $1.99

Regular $51

Regular $4 96

PER YARD^-
$3.47

A lW ooIntt
Now Prieod—

VioH
LADIES’ HOSE

Ow Bpoclol*

3 pair 99c

Nelson Oscillating'

Lawn Sprinkler
ReguUr $5.95-:

$3.99

KeKister Friday and Saturday For

FREE GIFTS
$I1.9o Hair Dryer*

$7.95 Travel Clock With Case

$4.97

Cannister Set
4 pieces

Regular $21

$1.98
STAINLESS .STEEL

Flat Ware
37-piece set
'  Regular. $14 96—

Many Oth^r Specials Over the Store Not Listed Here
$10.95

R.W-O. i'AC

UNTERN
Complete With Battery

Regular $4 54—

$2.99
 ̂ Plastic

Cake Cover BENNETT'S
STAINLESS STEEL

Flat Ware

$U9 VAR IETY  STORE
i 24-piece set

ReCiGar $$ 8(L-

$3.99

' Clored Pyrex

Mixing Bowls
4-piece set

Bffular B I tt  Ibr

$3.95
I t

I ' . Y -
'.J
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L i K t  w e  'L U C K  o ' w e  i r i s h : . . . v o u u  s m  O H  ^ 2 ™ . .
GREEN STAMPS 

On Wednesday
T-t̂  'A t

Piyoly Wiggly No, I
And

Piyyly Wiggly No, 2
With Purchase of 

$2.50 or More.

©
CLOVERLAKE ASSORTED FLAVORS

CREAM
W EAL

GRADE.

Vi Gal. 
Carton— EGGS

.S.WTA ROSA ( Rt'SHED

PINEAPPLE
* • •

H U \rS  TOMATO

JUICE 3
HOUSi'M FRESH PACK HElNk: STRAINED

19c Cucumber Chips i""' -29c BABY FjOOD S'"! . 29c

46 Oz. 
Cans

CHICKEN ’O 
SEA

SHI RFINE SAl.TINE

CRACK ERS 1 19c
SANTA ROSA PINEAPPLE

TUNA

Large 
D oz.-

New Milk Wave Home Permanent

$224 
Value—

GLEEM YORK t GRAIN

JUICE 46 Oz.
Can—

61/iOz.
Cans—

Toothpaste . 69c ASPIRIN
OSCAR MAYER LUNCHEON

12 Oz. 
Can—

IM c t 29c
OSLAK MAYER LVNVh

MEAT
SHI RFINE EVAPORATED 

TaU
HANM ORANGE

MILK 3
SHVRFINE

SHLRf 
BA HTl

INE
ETT

PEARS
prf:s t o  p o p—w it h  se a s o n in g

S Oi.
BIG t o p

. .-f;

39c DRINK 1/^^ 39c 

Lb. $1
Can—

PATIO CHICKEN

m
Cans

POP CORN >S* . 29c Peanut Butter 2'"  ̂ . . 79c TAMALES
MORTON'S Chocolate, Coconuti Banana, Strawherty, Lemon

Large 
Size—

ISW Os. 29c

Cream
DOG FOOD 6

f r o ze n  h om e  b a k e Sl'NBEAM*8 SANDWrNU

49c BREAD 3 S . - ...... 59c COOKIES 49c
VALENCIA

lb ...
GARDEN FRf:SH

Onions
FRESH CRISP

GARDEN FRE.SH

!C Radishes . . . 7V2C

Lb.

OSCAR MAYER SMOKED SLAB

MOHA WK CANNED t ‘

MERICO READY-TO-BAKE

COOKIES . 39c
GRAIN FED : " "

OBCAR MATER THRIFT • T FRORKN

Link Sausage -lb ... 49c ‘ BEEF STEAKS ^  89c

•UCIniW

SEED POTATOES & ONION SETS
FANCY YELLOW

Carrots /  Lb. 
Cello 
Bag

Size
Family
Style

Pound—

■X,

V

9 . '

I •

Eh'

t,/-

' '/
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Sociefy & Club News
Miss Brooksie Reece And Victor Mahagan 
Marl-ied In Church Ceremony Saturday

Miu Brooksie Gala Reece and 
Victor Richard Mabagan ex 
changed double ring wedding 
vows at 1:00 p. m. Saturday. 
March 0, in the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka before a white
covered altar dominated by 
heart-shaped entranceway covered 
in white satin and . edged with 
pleatej^net.

Rev. T. James Efird tead the 
■arriage ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Reece, Jr. of Te 
hoka and Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
Mahagan of Petersburg.

Decorating the large heart were 
throe clusters of pale yellow roses 
Baskets of yellow gladioli flanked 
the heart and at each end of the 
altar were placed smaller white 
satin hearts trimmed In pleated 
net centered with clusters' of pale 
yellow roses.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a floor-length 
boeffant gown of Chantilly lace 
fashioned with a fitted bodice and 
scalloped neckline outHned- wMr

-pearls and irrideacent sequins. 
Long lace gloves tapered to points 
over the hands. The bride’s elbow 
length veil ' of illusion cascaded 
from a regal crown trimmed with 
pearls and crystal bqads. She 
wore a single strand of pearls and 
carried a bouquet of yellow rosei 
with streamers of yellow ribbon 

, atop a white Bible.
Miss Melissa Reece, sister ol 

the bride, was maid of honor and 
wore an **A line" dress of pair 
yellow cotton lace styled with s 
‘ V” neck trimmed in yellow lace 
The., long ..sleeves were alsc 
trimmed in lace. . Her headpiece 
was a flowered pale yellow cir 
cular hat with veil. She carried 
a bouquet of white roses.

Hollis Mahilgan of Pueblo, Colo 
served his brother as best man 
Ushers were Eddie Howard of 
Tahoka and Charles Scarborough 
of Lubbock. I

Miss Linda Jacobs, organist, j 
played traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Miss Jefre Ann 

'Wyatt as she sang “0  Promise 
Me" and “ A Wedding Prayeh"

The
eagerly

awaited

. Following, the ceremony a re 
reption was held in Fellowship 
Hall of the church,

For a wedding trip to Xew Mex 
ico« the bride chose' a yellow suit 
with white accessories and 'wore 
a corsage of yellow roses from 
her bridal bouquet 

Mrs Mahagan is a graduate 
of Tahoka High School and 
attended Wayland Baptist College 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Petersburg High School, attended 
Wayland Baptist College and 
South Plains College. He is em 
ployed by South Plains Drilling 
Company in Abernathy, where the 
couple will make their home.

Mrs. Kidwell Is 
Hostess Tuesday 
To Garden Club

Congratulations-

VICTOR RICHARD MAHAGAN. (nee Brooksie Reece) 
» . - . (Photo by Finney)

Day Of Prayer 
Sei*\ice Monday At 
Methodist Church

O’Donnell Ladies 
Meet With FHA

moment is hen the 
picture* of your children 

arrive from the 
portrait photographers. 

Open They're great' 
Make thM wonderful 
disrovery yourself. 
Bring voor children 

in soon.

.1

C. Edmond Finnc)
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY

WT

The O'Donnell Young Home
makers presented a program at 
tke monthly meeting of Future 
Homemakers in O’Dpnnell . on 
“ How FHA Helped me in the 
Building of My Home."

The panel and their topics in
cluded Mrs Jerald Barton. Chap
ter and State Degrees and what 
was achieved by receiving them; 
Mrs Harold Sanders, area and 
state meetings and how they 
helped develop leadership and 
helped become a better group 
mmber, Mrs Buster Snellgrove. 
how I could have received more 
from F H A.; and Mrs Harold 
Hohn. the Young Homemaker pro 
gram, creed and purposes, and the 
qualifications for Little Sister 
selection.

Notke
FARMERS

DA Y or SIGHT

We are equipped to handle all your

Welding Needs
Have a 300 Amp Portable Welder 

mounted on a Mobile Repair Shop.- We 
are equipped to take care of your Trac
tor and Irrigation Motor troubles.

Fifty ladies attended the World 
Day Of Prayer service held Mon
day at the First .Methodist Church, 
sponsored by the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service and the Wes
leyan Service Guild. wh|ch fea
tured a native of Korea. Mrs. Tom 
Lee, the speaker.

Representatives from the Graa» 
land. Draw, O’Donnell. Wilson, 
New Home. Cooper and Lubbock 
societies attended -the all-day 
event Mrs W E Cantrell, secre
tary of apiritual life of the Ta 
hoka iociety. planned the program 
and presided at the meeting Mrs 
F. W. Patterson played organ 
preludes for both mpming atid 
afternoon sessions' and accompan 
ied Mrs I,ee and Mrs Keith 
Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Cantrell, who sang.

Mn R M Stewart ex|)lained 
the meaning fo r jh s  Day of Pray
er and led infercesaory prayer 
Mrs G M Stewart told how the 
gifts for thf Day of Prayer would 
b* used for ' interdenominational  ̂
work at home, in Asia and Africa

Mrs Green of Dalhart intro t 
Quced,the speaker, Mrs Tom Lee 
a Korean lady who has come ta 
America to be with her husband 
who is director of music and edu 
ration at Central Methodist* 
* hurrh at Dalhart.

Mrs Lee, who lived in Seoul 
told of the schools, churches and 
life in Korea. She is a graduate 
o( the Ewha Methodist Mission 
High School and the Seoul Na 
tjonal University, College of Mu 
SIC.

She stressed the need of mis- 
kTdnafiifr Th Krrrea and—told _jQf 
the good work done there for 
C'hristianity There are 03 Meth
odist churches in Seoul and they 
are well attended. Wraniig her 
nstivf dTT55 rt" ttTF rftrrno^js, 
Mrs I>ee said that most youi^ 
people wear Western rlother ob 
tamed in Japan and that Japan

' Mr 'and Mrs -Newton L'ewit ot | 
^Woodland Hills, Calif., vi.vited hisi 
mother, Mrs. Laura Lewis in Ta-I 
hoka while they were, here for! 
the funeral services of her fatherii 
V. L. Wallace, of Kopesville |

The country home of Mrs. W.
T Kidwell was the meeting place 
Tuesday morning for the Tahoka 
Garden Club, with 17 members 
present and four visitors, Mmes. 
Otto Carter, G. L. Cobb, Buel 
Draper and Miaa Karen Kidwell.

Flower arrangement! entiUed 
“ Wings Over the Garden” were 
made and pre^nted by Mmes 
.Mice Fortenberry, Skip Taylor 
and Weldon Martin with Mrs 
.Martin winning first place and 
winning a priie.

A film with sound entiHed 
“Flower Boxes” was shone and 
every one enjoyed rit a great deal 
A talk was made on “The Beauty 
of Birds and Legends of Wild 
riow;ers" by Mrs. K. R. Durham. 
She showed a family movie of 
"Wild Flowers in and Near Ta- 
hoka.” This film was taken in the 
spring of 1941, which was the year 
there was an unusual amoiint of 
rain^and the flowers bloomed in 
profusion.

The colored film on “ Flower 
Boxes," which shows the beauty 
of the town of Neosho, Missouri 
will be shown again Monday 
night,. March 15. at 7:30 to the 
public. Any and all who are in 
terested are invited to see this 
film of beauty at the .community i 
building The town of Neosho. Mo ;■ 
Kis7 a population ^ f  about 7.0001 
ai.d the business and residentiaU 
areas, the churches and other pub-, 
Lc places have'over 3.000 flower j 
boxes. - • . j

Mr. and Mra. James R. Bray of 
Lubbock on the birth of a daugh
ter at 5:45 p. m. Monday in High
land Hospital. Named Marilyn 
Elizabeth, she weighed seven 
pounds, four .ounces. She has a 
big sister, Diana, who it four, and 
a big brother, Jimmy, two. The 
mother is th% former D̂ iss Linda 
Milliken. Maternal grandfather it

A. R. Millikon aad m ta n u l great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. W. 
S (Skip) Taylor and Mr, and Mra. 
Bud Milliken. all of Tahoka.

Mr. and ’ Mrs. Jackie Claude 
Condren of Tahoka on the birth 
of a son Saturday, March 6, at 
3:40 a. nT in Tahoka Hospital. 
Named Ricky Don, he weighed 
eight pounds, two ounces. He has 
two big brothers.

datsified Ads get reanlts.

We Have Sorae Good Buys In

USED CARS
1962 Olds 98 Holiday Sport SMan

. Extra Clean—All Power and Air-Conditioned.'

1961 Cadillac Fleetwood 4-door Sedan
'  Low_ Mileage. Extra Clean. All Power and .Air.

1962 Olds Cutlass Cpe.
Power and Air.

1959 Pontiac 2-door Sedan
1953 Plymouth Sedan

New. Motor.

1959 Rambler 6 cylinder 
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-dobr

Power A Air — A Slick Chick.

1959 Ford Rahehero .
. . ’ • -6 cyl., white tires, overdrive, radio and heater.

PICK-UPS .v-l-

r»e  more Cotton*

Mr. and .Mrs Jim Jenkins, of 
Half .Moon Bay, Calif., are visitinc 
in New Home with'Mr. Jenkins’  ̂
sister, Mrs J. M’. Edwards a.nd̂  
family. Their mother. Mrs. Fan-| 
nie Jenkins, of Post is also here !

i'IR.ST METHODIST CHI R( H 
Tahoka, Texas

Rev. Au'^rev White, Pastor 
<«unday School 9 4i
doming'TVorship It OC
MAT « Ot-

1963 GM C'i-Ton. Pick-Up
Custom Cab and Automatic.

1 9 5 S  C h o v r c . l c t  > - / - t o n ,  P i c k u p
V8, 3-spred transmi.vsion, deluxe cab.

1952 Dodirc Truck, Ki*ain bed

Evening Worshlo 7 a Ford Tractor
In Good Condition. Good Rubber.

fox Come by and see these. We can save you money.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Pebsworth 
spent last „week end in Odessa 
with Mr. Vnd tfril ”H.r R. Minor

I ..I..I

t WHARTON MOTOR, he
Oldsmobilc GMC Trucks

: \

 ̂CHARUK MASOS 
Handies Service Calls

Complete Auto and Tractor Repair 
Shop located just east of Sijrnal LiKbt, 
or to rear of ^ in 's  Army Store. ^

W l^  JOLLY — DUB PERKINS
Shop Mechanics

OK Garage
Phone 998-4338 Tahoka'

buys the clothing from.Pans
In Korea there are no baby 

sftten. Mrs Lee said Grandpar 
eMs rare for (he small children 

1 Other details of her country were 
! •'̂ at only small children have milk 
( — "̂there is not enough elOeirttltj 
I for large apt^.inres- no gasolspe 

for cars- peoi|e walk or ride bi 
I rvclet—no mom in Seoul for gsr. 

dens people arc very poor and 
all are eager for an education- 
are very careful not to waste any 
thing

Those attending said the pro 
gram was the most outstanding 
ever held in the local church, 

j Prayers were offered during 
1he day by Mrs V. F .Jones. Mrs 
Georgia Cook. Rev. Aubrey W'hite 
and.Mfa, Jofmny Williams of 
Cooper. *....—* »

A covered dish luncheon <was 
supervised by Mrs. H W. Carter, 
president of the local society. 
Mrs. . Roy Edwards decorated the 
tables with arrangementa of pink 
eamations.

ioth rirrlff o f the W.S.CJ. will 
meet Monday at 3.45 p. n  at' the 
home of Mrs. A. M. Bray to row 
timie the study of Generis. AD 
fa j i t s ' of the chiirrli art Invite^ 
and are asked te bring their 
Bibles.

Inventory Redudion
Tractor

FJMUMALL 706 FARMALL 806
LPG pr DIESEL

F 706 Diej êl I>)w As — F 806 LPG As Low As-

$5495.0Q $5995.00
COME LV TODAY! FINANCING AVAILABLE!

J. K. APPL EWHITE CO.
Ê ast Side Square TAHOKA. TEXAS Phone 998^11
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three.
Mr. and M rf'D avid  Pi^raon

(By Mr*. Ted Melugin)""' 
Bake Sale Saturday 

The homemaking girli will have 
nn all-day Bake Sale Saturday at. 
Klmbrell’a. There will be brown
ie* and delicious cakes displayed 
for sale.

Junior nay March 19 
The Juniors at Wilson High 

School are, getting ready to pre
sent their play, March 19 entitled 
••Mama’s Baby Boy.”

Wedding Planned April 24 
Wedding vows will be read for 

Miss Jeanette Catherine Schneider 
and Eugene Paul Heinrich April 
24 in St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
in Slaton. Parents of the bride- 
elect are Mr, and Mrs. J l. F.

pective bridegroom the son of 
Mr. xnd Mrs. Bugend Paul Hein 
rich of Slaton. Miu Schneider at 
tended Wilson High School and 
Draughons Businesr'^* College. 
Heinrich attended Cooper High 
School. I

Wedding Planned May 1
The approaching marriage of 

Miss Nancy Grace Foster, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster, 
Wilson, to John Frank Davis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis, SU 
ton is announced. They will re 
peat wedding vows May 7 in Wil
son First BaptTit. Church with Rev 
H F. Scott of Seagraves officiat- 
ihg

Miss Foster (is a graduate ‘ of

dent, has been very ill with too  ̂
silitis,. but now has returned to 
school.

Hr. and Mrs. Sam' Crowson 
traveled to Sulphur Springs over 
the week end to visit relatives and 
return their grandchild. Phil 
Thomas, to his parents after a 
month’s stay with the Crowson’s 
Mr. and Mr*. Dickie Thomas of 
Houma. La., daughter of Mr. and 
•Mr*. Crowson visited with them 
while there.

Clint Phillips has been quite ill 
al home. Our wish is that he is 
feeling stronger.

The \yilson FFA boys and New 
Home FFA Livestock -Show was 
held Saturday at the Lynn County

Schneider of Slaton, and th4̂  proa- ..Exposition Hall in Tahoka. Special
Jmmuis awards were presented by 
the Wilson State Bank.

Friday, March 12. the FFA boy* 
and FHA girls will enjoy eating 
out at Lubbock and going skating 
afterward*.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gryder spent 
the week end visiting Mr. Grider’s 
brother. Bob Gryder. in Dublin. 
Bob Gryder suffered a heart at
tack recently.

Mr. and Mr* Carl Gryder went 
to Plainview Sunday to visit Mr*. 
Gryder’*_ mother, who . suffered 
broken bones in a* fall recently.

Horae DenonstraUon Club
The Wilson Home Demonstra

tion Club met Frida.v, March 5. 
in the' home, of Mrs." Joe Lam

WilsOn High School and attended) bright. The program syas given on
•‘First *Aid’'  by Count}?' HD Agent 
Mrs Billie Carr, Film* were *hown 
‘and refreshments served to all

Texas Tech and is employed by 
Equitable Life Insurance Society.
Mr , Davis graefuated from- Slaton 
High School and attended' West 
Texas Stale University and is em‘ 
ployed* by Santa Fe Railroad Co.

Congratulations to Miss Doris
Behrend. IS, or . winning first —e--------------------------------------------
place in the annual essay contest’ jo R  SALE or TRADF,- 10’x45’ 
in Lynn couty. She I* the daughter ,958 ,„ i le r  hous,^.' Ca.l
of.Mr and Mr* Rudolph Behrend.-j,,^ g 30 a m '  998-4771. Butch 
Route 1. Wilson and a freshman | 
in Wilson ,High School. The Soil'
Conservation essay she entered

_pux4rC^^Mdran-'visUed in Lubbock 
Sunday with Mr*. Peterson’* 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs 
A L. Rodgers.

Walter Ray Steen who served 
as secretary to the Wilson-New 
Home Livestock Show Saturday 
wishes to thank all the men who 
contributed to the cash prizes of 
the boys who tkbn, and who helped 
make the showy such a success.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Harkey on the~arrival of a 
rew baby girl born Monday after
noon at Mercy Hospital in ^aton 
The Harkeys have an old4r son. 
Mr. Harkey is principal of Junior 
high and Elementary grades of 
Wilson schools.*

Monday night, 7:00 p.m. the 
Homemaking Girls enjoyed a 
Foreign Food sujH>er and each 
Class gave a program on each 
country represented in the foods 
they prepared. The freshman class 
represented England and gave a 
performance of the Beatles. The 
sophomores represented Denmark 
and gave a skit on one of Hans 
Christian Anderson Fairy Tales. 
The juniors represented Italy and 
acted out wine making. The sen
iors represented Haiti and they 
told about the island's products.
' Call news to 62B2996

Bill Biggerstaff is feported to 
be improving at Tahoka' Hospital- 
where he is a medical p^f^nt.

Named Tuesday
Nomi.iatins and By-Lavrs com

mittees were named when a pr'e 
liminary meeting was held Tues
day night for the organization of 
a Parent-Teacher* Association.

Only about 50 adults attended 
the meeting presided over by Mrs. 
Ruth Faraer, District PTA Presi
dent, of Littlefield. FHA gij^s en
tertained about- 20 children,

Committee members were n<^- 
inated from the floor and then 
elected. The nominating commit
tee will meet Monday. March 22. 
at 5:15 p. m. to nominate officers 
for the organization. The By-Laws 
committee will meet on the same 
d a /a t  4:00 p. m. •

On the nominating committee 
are Mrs. J. A. Pebsworth. chair
man, Mrs. J: B. Howell. J. T. 
Miller, Robert Warren and Mrs. 
Harold Warren.

The By-Laws committee is com
posed of L. F. Williams, chairman, 
Mrs. Zuma MeWhirter, Harold 
Reynolds, and Mrs. Lynn Seales 
and Robert Edwards.

The next meeting will be held 
on April IS, when officers will be 
elected.

MWtfirDO you MEAN YOU FINP 
IT WPFKIJITTO UVeWITHIN 
yx)R INCOME r  ..—

f -
■■ ’’’-'W ■ i
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The LyAn County News, TahoksL Texas Friday. Mareh 1 1 1M5

Jimmy BiUman was a aadtcal Mrs. Bart Stavana svaa ralaaaad
patient fn'Tahoka Hospital Mon- Thursday of'last week as a mad*
day, and Tuesday.

- Mrs. Simon Martinez of Wells 
entered Tahoka Hospital Tuesday 
a« a medical patient.

Mrs. Dock Dewbre, a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital since 
March 1, was released Sunday.

icM patient from Tahoka HoqiilaL

Mrs. Lawrence Harvick entered 
Tahoka Hospital Thursday o f last 
week as a medical patient

Wiley Lee Curry received car
bide bums on his face, heck and 
eyes Thursday of last week 'khd 
was sent to an-eye spccialilt in 
Lubbock Friday.- ' ' '

Earliest recorded biological or 
germ warfare was waged in 1S47 
at Cyffa in the Crimea, where the 
besieging Tartars catapulted over 
the city’s walla corpses of men 
who had died from the plague.

R. R. Ragan of O'Donnell, a 
medical -patient in Tahoka Hoa 
pital for about two weeks, is re 
posted to be improving.

The residence of the president 
of the U. S. was first called the 
White House in 1811, but not un
til Theodore Roosevelt puf the 
name on stationery in' 1902 was 
it made official.

ria-s-sified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

2431c

was entitled "Conservation. Our 
Insurance ’’ This essay along with 
others will be entered in the Fort 
Worth Preu ‘‘Save the Soil and 
Save Texas" state contest.

Manlyn Wuensche. a junior in 
Wilson' High School won second 
place in the Lynn Contest. Our 
congratulations are also trimided 
to Wanda This is a credit to the 
citizens of Wilson for two students 
to win! Mis* Behrend recently 
read her eaaay at the Farmer- 
Businessman Banquet in Tahoka

Do you know the population of 
Wilson. Texas* Mayor Alfred 
Crowson- reports there are 620 
citizens residing in Wilson.

Mr* Lena Behrend had a visitor 
Friday. March 5. Mr* Gosaet from 
Crosbyton

Mrs Susie Bartley, 84. was re 
leased from Tahoka Hospital Wed
nesday. March 3. after a six day 
sUy.

Thursday afternoon Mr* Ted 
Melugin and her mother-inlaw, 
.Mrs Mae Melugin of Slaton, vis
ited in Lubbock with Mr*. Odis 
Rrawshaw, who has been ill at 
home Mrs Bradshaw is the wife 
of Mrs Melugin’* nepfiew.

Woody Doyle, deputy sheriff at 
Wilson, spent a few day* in Slaton 
Hospital last week.

l^aNell Martin, fifth grade stu-

FOR SALE—Cushman Golf Carl; 
Golf Cart House Charger. Cheap 
Phone 90B4027. 25̂ 21 p.j

FOR SALE— 4 bottom Oliver 
moleboard plow in good condi
tion Call 327 5207 Fletcher Car- 
ter after 5 00 o’clock in evening 
Billy Ruu 24 tfc

IN EXCF.SS OF U 's  BILLION
Spent in Ver-ling Machines!

- Get"Yoar Share of This Inmme 
You can, with an investment ot 
$600 to $4900. investment secured 
by equipment and inventory. Can 
necessary. You may ram a sub 
stantial income part'time, much 
more fiill time sen icing your own 
sending units Financing availa
ble A representative will be in 
your area soon Write Dept N. 
giving your name, address and 
phone number. All inquiries an
swered

Araertcaa Frodocts DiU.. Iwc. 
4119 Kirkwood. Boise. Idaho 13795

Itp

WANTED—Housework, cafe work, 
ironing, etc Rosa Joso, 1217 South 
First Street. Hp
FOR SALE -A4" modem divan, 
aqua rotor, good conditioii. from 
a collection from Joskey’s. 940 00 
Gordon Lee. Phone 998 <064

24 21c

Make sure youVe got 
what it tak^'* • 

for your, 
fake-it-easy years!

Thai long awaited fishing lri|;>—that Ity eorered *̂ dream 
house^ aet back from the road—don't usually oome to ot 
right out o f the blue. For tboae *'take>it-eBsy** years at takes 
a little doing.

Start today by putting a par! of your eamingt eadh year 
' into Series E SaTbgs Bond* then, when you retire, this 
backlog of savings which you have built through the years 
can lie exduinf;rd at no cost for Series H Savings Bonds to 
provide additional income for the "extras** you've been 
looking forward to.

\t'hy not drop in to see the head of the Savings Bonds 
Department In your bank .today, lie'll be glad to tell you 
about plamiing for retirement with Savings Bonds.

Safely • •.

M411

SERIES (|)SAVIN6S BONDS
%

L i l i c r a l  V ie b l  • • • G u a ra n tce < l C u r r e n t  I n c o m e

r%» VM. Smt wal

The medieval astrologer* alsoj 
forecasi the weather. . j

ITAPLERS— Mark wall Ecodoiii) 
Pacemaker wHh SOU staples. 91.98 
Regular Pseenaker writb 90$ 
staples. 91.90: 9.000 staples. 91 .V 
naK ew a.

Mrs. Eldon Gattis entered Ta- 
hbks Hospital Monday as a med
ical patient.

OUR LADT OP QVADALUPI 
-  CATBCMJC CHURCH 

Rev. Daniel J. O’Sullivan 
Located three blocks east of 

Shamburger-Gee.
Sunday Mass at 11:00 a. as. 
Priday.Mass,at 7:90 p. as.

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Farmen Cooperative Ass’o No. 1
Phone WY S-45SS Tahoka, Texaa

GIVE FRONTIER SAVINGS STAM PS^

From 
Kenley*s 

Food 
* Mart

— DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

HUNT'S

Tomato Ju ke
RENTS

Fruit CocktailNo. 300 
Cans—

Hair Spray
AQUA

NET
Aurora

TISSUE
HI NT S

CATSUP 20 Oz. 
Bottle— 3 F.r- 7Qt 2 25c

hOVNTY KIST

CORN
COKES

12 Oz. 
Cans— 89* 12Bottle

Carton

LETTUCE
y  heads—

CARROTS

1 j

L i BACONALL BRANDS

2 Lbs.
BEEF

Cello
Bags

ORANfiES
Pound Bag—

RIBS
KIMBELL

-  .

GOOD FOR BAR-R-Q

BISCUITS cans for—

. You’ll Find ihe Very Best Foods At Reasonable Prices Kvery Day Here! . 
If The Best in Fresh Fruits and Vegretables May Be Found at Our Storel

These Specials 
Good Through 
Wedneftday -
Phone 998-422S KENLEY'S FOOD MART

V'
wiw

. \

' I.,
'K
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V . L  Wallace 
IXed Monday

V. L. Wallace. 13 year old 
B<q;>etviUe fanner who lived id 
tbe Redwine community ^  Lynn 
county for 15 years, died at 4:00 

• p. m. Monday, March 1, in High
land Hospital In Lubbock. He had 
enffered a heart attack while rid
ing in an automobile on 50th 
Street in Lubbock. ^

Pnnertl services were held at 
S;00 p. m. Wednesday. March 3. 
in the Ropesville Methodist 
Church with Rev. Ted Dotts, pas 

"tor, and John Greeton, minister 
o f the Ropesville Church of 
Ouitt, officiating. Burial was in 
Bistthaven Cemetery in Lubbbck.

Mr. Wallace came to Lynn 
county in IKS froM Hall county. 
He lived here 'until moving to 
Ropesville in 1038. He was S'mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include hit wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Newton Lewis of 
Woodland Hills. Calif.; two broth
ers. R. Wallace of Spade and 
Ike Wallace of Corpus Christi, 
three sisters, Mrs. Mamie Robert
son of Memphis. Mrs. Minnie 
Brown of Plainview and Miss Ed
na Wallace of Dallas.

Mr. W'idlsce was also the broth
er-in-law of Elmer McAllister of 
Tahoka.

.We are not a Filling sthtion 
tat instead a Service station. Al
ways on the Job to give ytw‘ out
standing service. ' Phillips Super 
Service. Billy Miller, manager, 
and Jack Wood. 23-2tc

tractor School 
Held At Donnell

O’Donnell Young Farmers re
cently attended tractor schools of 
instruction .on March 2 and 4, ac
cording to Harold Sanders, re
porter.

On March 2, Loyd Richardson 
was the speaker at O’Donnell Im 
plement Co. in the service de'part 
ment on International Farmall 
service and care.

On March 4. at the Wayland 
Taylor, Inc., John Deere service 
department, guest speakers were 
Bill Lemons, district service man 
ager, and Don Siler, district ser 
vice engineer, both of John Deere 
Co. A film on “ For Better Trac 
tor Performance" was 'also pre 
sented.

In the meetings, farmers were 
encouraged to be especially care 
ful of filtejt and oil -changes. But, 
the most important two mainten
ance jobs were the careful in
spection of the air cleaning and 
the water cooling systems. With
out proper care, these systems 
will cause serious damage to the 
tractor engine.
" instruction pas also given on 
b^ake and clutch adjustments 
The. function of. diesel injectors 
and their servicing w4s explained 
The group was also cautioned on 
parchasmg pf proper fuel and the 
possible use of'additives. '

About 40 members and guests 
attended both meetings.

w m m m i

O 0

•Hev OaUMOW ABOUT A
PATE TONIGHT ?•

Joe Brooks Heads 
Young Farmers

It’s-  ̂too' tad that ambition 
whipped up under a shade' usual
ly disappears when we step out 
mto the hot sun.

the appointment of

Roper Pump Service
Rt. 4, Tahoka, Texas

We are proud to announce
(IM miles Southwest of New Home) 

TELEPHONE 024 3327

as a dealer for

HYDRAUUC PRODUaS 
CO., INC.

-I,

PRECISION

Submersible and 
Turbine Pumps 

for
irrijration and . 

.domestic 
applications.

Adjustable 
Capacity ,

Service and 
--• Exchanpre
Precision

Manufacturing:
Finance Plan •

Buy a product 
you can 

depend on!

j ip c l
H T D R A u ' ' 
P ■ 0 0 U I 
' - V P A N Y N
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Mrs. Ledbetter Is 
Death Victim

Funeral rites were conducted 
for Mrs. Naomi Elizabeth Led
better, 02. in OIney Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church. Mrs. Led
better was a resident of Borden 
county for the last 30 years, hav
ing moved to their farm north
west of Gsil in 1036.

Naomi Elizabeth Ledbetter was 
the daughter of -f John Andrew 
Reynolds and Laura Anne Pene 
lope (Jones) Reynolds and was 
bom in Ashland. Clay county, 
Alabama on March 27, 1872. She 
Was buried in OIney cemetery, by

To the citizens of Tahoka:
We believe that every person 

living in Tahoka is interested, in
the" r t ^ " >  "he7” 7ate '" hustaSt^^^^

The Tahoka . Young Fanners 
heard a program on the" Nawapa 
Plan brought by the High Plains 
Water Diatrict's Jerry Bailey and 
Don Reddell when the chapter 
met Monday nighl in the agricul
ture building of the local schools 

The organization also discu.ssed 
■evoral projects underway and un
der consideration. \

The Nawapa Plan is the propos- 
ed_ bringing of water from Alaska 
and Canada down 'through the 
United States and into Mexico for 
irrigation and''indastrial use. The 
'plan is one of the most far sight
ed means to help solve the water 
problems ever conceived by man. 
the speakers said. It would take 
30 years to complete and would 
cost 0)00 billionr It would bring 
a return of 04 billion annually.. 
They -state<) the NaWapa Plan, is 
only a dream, but could become a 
reality in the near future.

Joe Brooks has become presi
dent of the club after Marlin 
Hawthorne, who was serving in 
this cspacity, resigned to move 
to Lubbock. '

The Young Farmers have been 
working on securing a signal light 
at the railroad crouing in east 
Tahoki. and W’ayne Huffaker and 
Mike OiT recently met with the 
City Council to solicit its help 

The City is giving its full co 
operation, and has sent a request 
to the Highway Department and 
received a letter stating a request 
has been sent to Austin for a de
cision.

The Young Farmers will alto as 
list the Jaycees and CTiamber of 
Commerce in putting a well at the 
new roadside park on the east 
tide of the Lubbock Highway. 
F.ugene Munsell states he would 
take rare of the park and heauti- 
fv it if a well is secured Jimmy 
Williams was named to check on 
cost of drilling the well

A door pnze, donated by Col 
her Parker Pharmacy, was won by 
Joe Brooks

‘The organization has changed 
Its regular meeting date to the 
first Monday of each month, ar 
cording to Donald Williams, re 
porter

James , Washington Ledbetter, 
who preceded her In death In 
1936.

A Jifetime member of the. Bap
tist Church, she lived her early 
life in Talledegah, Alabama, mov 
ing to Young county in 1900 and 
to Borden county in about 1030.

A son. John T. Ledbetter pre 
ceded her in death in 1057. She 
is survived by four other children, 
a son. Isaac, O’Donnell; three 
daughters. Ruth McWhorter of 
OIney, Missouri Ormsby of El 
bert, and Mayola Bradshaw of 
O’Donnell; 17 grandchildren; 39 
great grandchildren, and two 
great-great-grandcbildren. '

Active artd honorary pallbear- 
ears "were grandsons, Georfee Ham; 
ilton Ledbetter of Clyde, Herman 
Ledbetter of Lubbock, Norman 
Ledbetter of O'Donnell, James 
McWhorter of Big . Spring. Ed 
ward Ormsby,  ̂ Alvin Bradshaw of 
O’Donnell, Horace Richard Led 
better of Graham, C. Milton Me 
Whorter of Wichita Falls, Pat 
Ormsby and George Dale Led 
bettef of Crosbyton.

Letters From 
News Readers-^

(The News wefcouMs US- 
Sera from its readers on any 
current subject, net Ifbeloai, 
of course. All communications' 
must be of reasonable, langrth 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 
be printed. The Editor.)

• • •

EFFECTIVE ZONING 
ORDINANCE PROPOSED

ifHent of our community. It is with 
this in mind that we would like 
to point out the need to remedy 
a few discrepancies. We are in 
desperate need of good zoning 
(Jo Alin) Corbet, whose husband 
code. As It stanils now, there are 
only a few places in town where 
a home owner can be sure of the 
type buildings that may be built 
surrounding his property. In oth
er sections, however; a person 
may build a reasonably priced 
home 'end not t a  sure that his 
property values will not -decrease 
as a result of buildings or husi 
nesses constructed later oh sur
rounding property. * Our town 
shoald be zoned in order to pro 
fret these .property values and re
strict places where ’ businesses 
might be established. This zoning 
ordinance should xlso set a min-| 
imum floor space for each resi 
dential zone. Also , our city plan 
ning and zoning board should be 
made up of representatives of 
each section of town. ~

We need a uniform building 
code to insure that future build 
ings built would meet the min 
imum standards required for bet-; 
ter living.

Proper building and zoning 
laws would improve the appear

MiX'Up Bowling 
League Scores High

Several bowled fine seriea Sat
urday night in New Home Mix- 
Itp bowling. Drina Clem led with 
a 574 for the Gutters and Xtuya. 
Ronnie Dulin followed with a 528 
for the More Bells. Gaylon Tekell 
bowled a 522 for the Tea Pots. 
Della Halford had a fine 500 for 
the Gutters and Guys.

Series of 450 and up: Helen 
Peek 491, James Walker 491, Ra- 
dene Turner 483, Nick Ford 477, 
Betty Fillingim and Loretta Te
kell 469, Sue Tekell 462. Gay land 
James 459, Wanda Gill 463, Sue 
Armontrout 457, Kent McClin

tock 462, Robbie Gill 451, Foy 
Todd 485, Bata Ivans 478, Adrian
Evans 461. ----- '

Games of 160 and up: Gaylon 
Tekell 203, Drink (Hem 194, Helen 
Peek 198, Garland Peek 193, Ron
nie EhiUn 192, Nkk Ford 192, 
Wilkie Wilkinson 190, James 
Walker 180, Radene Turner 183, 
Charles Louder 180, Havah Haley 
178, Betty Fillingim 167, Sue 
Tekell 179, Wayne TekeU 176, 
Loretta Tekell 169, Kent McClin- 
tock 179, Wanda Gill 170, Babe 
Evans 173, Foy Todd 169, Adrian 
Evans 168. Ed Waldrip 165, Della 
Halford 192, Jodie Halfqrd 162, 
L. F. Taylor 163.—Faye Armon
trout, reporter.

Film
Your

W YATrS BODY SHOP
Painting — Glass Installation 

METAL WORK -
We Appreckte Your Busineu 

1629 S. 3rd Street ~ ' Phone 918 1790

Mrs.
the pro 
ing of 
era Moi 
board i 

“The 
shown 
house I 
tion.

Tahol 
will me 
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second 

The 1 
April 5 
tage In 
invited 
cy Will

CARD OF THANKM 
We wish to thank our many 

friends and relatives for the beau
tiful floral offerings, kindnessea. make it a
and comforting words of sym )> t̂ter place to live as well a* 
palby extended to us during the I protect the property owner. The 
tad hours of our recent bereave- ^^ed to pass these ordinances it 
ment.—The family of Mrs. John! p.ow. not later. It ia far better 

••• **P| to remedy an unpleasant aituation
' ' in the beginning, than it ia to

Mulching retains moisture in 
the soil.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CMURTB

Rev. McOanleL Pastor
MUkday School 
Sunday morniag 

Worship 
Sunday eveaing 

Worship .

9.45 a.

11:00 a. m

7:00 p. m.
Wedaoaday

Fo«ng People Sonrice T:S0 p. m 
Prayer Sendee ______ _ 9:80 p. m

clean it up later. Let our city 
muncilmen know how you feel 
about this so that they may work 
Jnward a better community. 

Signed.
Twenty three Citizens for
Improvement
(Names on file at New
Office),

The m^ieval astrologers also 
forecast the weather.

Use more cotton!

FRIGID/URE Soak c y c k W a ^  

m Pohelam  ^ m e l !

^  I ‘  NEW
.F 7  PATENTED

Modal W0P-4S

• Rust-raiisUint Porcelain Enarrsel finish!
• Patented Deep Action agitator creates jet currents 

to help remove heaviest soil!
• Jet-Away rinsing "jets"

away lint arid scum.
• Spins clothes extra dry.
• Automatic Seek cycle - 

tdeai for diapers.
• New mechanism designed 

for top dependability! $229.95
with trade

HAMILION
Furniture & Appliance

Box .‘l o S  Tahoka, Texas Ph. 998-4800

o . P. 
Jot sun 
Saturda 
home 0

X

Kttcci'KM h a s n 't  g o n e  to  its  p r i c e ! .

Hot Shot Howling 
League Results 1

McCord Motor Co took a,four; 
point victory from Tahoka Safety 
Lane Friday afternoon in ladies’ 
bowling competition

Doris Stotta rolled a 198 high; 
game for McCord's and Dolores: 
Farley had high senes of 457 
Joan Hamm bowled high game of. 
173 and high series of 435 for 
the Safety lane 

Ayer Way Cleaners too1i one 
point frrnn Ken’s Psint Service 
[leanic Bingham had high game 
of 133 and Wanlta Kelley 
series of 384 for the Cloaners.

combination
of luxuiy and economy

you can
nr. JONN l.iriMBKAN CHURCM 

WHmw. Tu m
Rev John W. Onda. Pastor j

10:80 A. MDivine Service 
Sunday School 9.15 A. M
"For. by grace you have been 
saved through faith; and this b  
not your own doing. It Is tbe 
gift of God — sot because of 
works lest any man should 
boast ”  Eph. 2.0.9.
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CHEVROLET BELAIR 6
IVt oar In-betuwen-prlcfd fuU-slne Chevrolet leith 
d«w|h<i8<8f cmrpeHmtn luMmriome pattern d eih  mp-' 
holeterp trimmed tn eott oimyi; mnd m Turbo-Tkritt 
Six tm mmke the meet e i  tie Jei-emapth ride  ̂Low In 
eoet, eewp on fuel — yet th/e spirited Six yivee you 
quirk piekupe and oU ike emooth dependable power

You c«n actuAlly buy thU One full-iiiod car for 
•liRhtly more than many intermediato-aized model* 
of other make«-and ev e n  for leM than tome of them! 
^  why aettle for a amaller caf that can’t begin to offer 
all of the value and latisfaction 
you in thia Chevrolet Bel Air.
Come look it over. See how much 
more you get for what you p a y !o cor needs, Juet eooee try it and eeel

f “ * '
Drive eomething T*oHy new-disraoer the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevrolet • CheveWe * Chevy D • Corvair • Corvette
419771

BRAY CHEVROLET COM PANY
1811 LOCKWOOD

.j
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Film Is Shown To 
Young HomemakersI

Mrs. Lois Greathouse presented 
the program at the monthly meet
ing of Tahoka Young Homemak
ers Monday night in the Lyntegar 
board room.

“The Pulse of Life," a film, was 
shown the group and Mrs. Great- 
house gave a first aid demonstra 
tion.

Tahoka Young Homemakers, 
will meet each month on the first 
Monday night rather than on the 
second one.

The next meeting will be held 
April 5 in the Homemaking Cot
tage in Tahoka and everyone is 
invited to attond.—Reporter, Nan
cy William^.

het

'
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O. P. Rutledge underwent ma
jor surgery In Methodist Hospital 
Saturday and was released to come 
home on Tuesday. t

Guest Speaker At 
Joe Stokes Club

Joe Stokes Home Demonstration 
Club met March 2 at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. A. M. Davis. 
Thirteen members, three visitors, 
and the agent, Mrs. Billie Carr, 
were present.

Meeting was called to order by 
the president, Mrs. Ronnie Dulin, 
minutes of the last meeting read, 
and a Council report given by 
Mrs. Carolyn Gregg.

Mrs. Carr gave a short talk on 
“ Harmless Poisons that Kill."

Mn.. Lorraine Hannon from 
Lubbock gave a demonstration on 
‘Tri Chem Liquid Embroidery 
Painting."

The meeting was closed with 
serving o f  refreshments.—Mrs. C. 
C. Ovenoan, reporter.

Europe makes about 80 per ecnt 
of the world's wine.

•s\

X 1
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/n the c/asstc off-white 
and in colors, too!

C A L IF O R N IA N  M O D E L
I

Whatever colors you  prefer, you 'll look 

your best and feel your trimmest In the

long, lean lines o f heavyw eight alh
y

cotton White L E V I’S. Brighten up your  

wardrobe with a couple of pairs ^now f.

'A-.'-l
I «  M » i> » a o <9  u ee tw *!.««• **OS'eO« • m oevveov s*ws««

3-8335
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Society & Club News
Carlton Bell And 
Miss Lee Strain 
Married Thursday

Double ring wedding vows were 
read for Miss Lee Strain and Da
vid Carlton Beil in the Chapel of 
the Presbyteran Church in El 
Paso Thursday, March 4, at 6:00 
p. m.

The pastor, a friend of the 
couple, read the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Strain of El 
Paso., Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bell of 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Bell is a graduate of an 
El Paso high school and of the 
University of Texas. She is a 
first grade teacher in the schools 
there. 1

The bridegroom graduated from 
Tahoka High School end West 
Texes Stete University. He hes 
teught. physical education in the 
El Paso system for three years.,

The bridegroom’s mother, ac
companied by Mrs. W. W. Ha- 
good. attended the wedding cere
mony. Mr. Beil could not attend 
because of recent surgery.

Little Sister Award 
For O’Donnell Girl

O’Donnell Young Homemakers 
met Thursday ni'ght. when the 
program was a panel discussion 
on “ Interior Decorating Problems 
m the Average Home."

During a business session. 
Young Homemakers voted to buy 
a plaque for the “ Little Sister" 
to be chosen later in the year 
from O’Donnell Homemaking Dc 
partment. Awards' will be present 
ed at the school Awards Day, and 
the Little Sister will be selected 
by the executive committee of the 
Young Homemakers. Mrs Harold 
Hohn, president; Mrs Jim Burkett, 
vice president; Mrs. Fredd James, 
secretary; and Mrs. Harold San
ders. reporter. _

’The plaque will be left with tba 
flomemaking Department, and a 
charm will be given to the chosen 
girl. The girls are chosen by 
merit from among the FHA girls.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Jerry Gass and Mrs. Buster 
Snellgrove.

O’Donnell Man Will 
Wed Marshall Girl

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Meadows of 
Msrshall have announced the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Loyce Dale, 
to Douglas Edward Mires, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mires of 
O’Donnell.

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows on June 19 in the First 
Baptist Church of Marshall.

Miss Meadows is a graduate of 
Marshall High School and attend
ed Baylor University. The pros
pective bridegroom is a graduate 
of O’Donnell High School, attend
ed Baylor University, and Is now 
attending Texas Tech.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Listed '

Winners in duplicate bridge 
play at T-Bar Country Club Tues
day night srere: .

Mrs. Meldon Leslie and Mrs 
Bill Lumsden, first; Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Tidwell of Artesia, N. M., 
second; Johnny Wells and Mrs. 
A N. Norman, third; Mrs. Janie 
Hagood and Mrs. Winston'Whar
ton and  ̂ Miss Echo Milliken and' 
Mrs. Frank Hill, tied for fourth.

Thursday Duplicate 
Winners Named '

The Thursday afternoon Dupli
cate Bridge Club of T-Bar Coun- 
-try Club announced winners last 
week after three tables o f  players 
attended.

Mrs. Pauline Clem and Mrs. 
Larry Hagood took first place; 
Mrs. Maurice Small and Mrs. Olen 
Renfro, second; Mrs Jack Fenton 
and Mrs. E. L. Short, third.

’V- (

J. R. Wyatt Honored 
On 89th Birthday

J. R. Wyatt, long-time citixen of 
Tahoka, was given a birthday par
ty Sunday by his five children 
and other relatives. He was 89 on 
Monday, March 8th.

At the same time a daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Reagan of Portales, N. M., were 
celebrating their 39th wedding 
anniversary.

Children and their “better 
halves" are: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Reagan, Hagerman, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Reagan, Portales; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Wyatt, Tahoka; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wyatt, New 
Home; and Vernon Wyatt of 
Brownfield. Mrs. Vernon Wyatt 
was unable to be present on ac
count of illness in her family. .

Grandchildren and great grand
children present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Russell and daughter, 
Clovis: Mr. snd Mrs. Delbert Webb 
and two children. Portales; Miu 
Jeanette .Reagan, Portales; Duane 
Wyatt and Mr. and Mn. Donald 
Wyatt, New Home. “

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Uaaery of 
Lubbock srere also vlaiton.

Children of the A. W. Reagans 
unable to be present were Wil
burn of Hobbs, H. A. o f Clovis, 
and Kenneth of Washington. Mrs. 
Ralph Russell, Mrs. Delbert Webb, 
and Miss. Jeanette Reagan are the 
daughters. •

' The Lynn County Nears, Tahoka, Texas

The boys are friendly and the 
sehrice is efHcient at your Phil
lips Super Service. Call us any
time at .98B4S00 for. the best 
service anyone could offer. Billy 
Miller, manager, and Jack Wood.

23 2̂tc

Friday, March IS,

Post VoUeybaU 
Tourney Is Bet

An open invitation volleyball 
toumament in Post March 22, 23, 
26 and 26 is being q>ontored by 
Mu Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigilu 
Phi sorority. •

several Tahoka teanu were in 
the toumament last year and are 
being invited back, according to 
Ruby M. Williams.

Any team interested is requested 
to contact Ruby Williams, Box 84,

NAME L O T  OUT 
Last weak hi tlM story abMt

Public School Weak, Tba Mam 
omitted the name of Mrs. N. M. 
1 Jimmie) Wyatt as one o f thaaa 
helping arrange the dMpbdra bi 
North Elemeatary.

Cotton Is the life-blood of 1 
county ecoiMmy. Why aet 
more o f It?

or Lorrye McAlister, 900 West 0th 
at Post.

CHAMPLIN
Quality Motor Oils and Grea&es

Par Caaa
Transeasoa, 10-8950 wt. :—      ----------------- .....m M

(U * 1̂ * 1 »«»i» «i»»»»»...

54 (for diesel) _________ ____ _— ..... ......... ....... .....
CJC.O. ( non-detergeot)  ______ _________ ......................... |BuS
Automatic Tnumniiiion Fluid _______ fT.74

CMAMPUN . GREABB8
Multi-Purpose, 38 lb. can  ............................ .......... ftJOO
DeLuxe Cartridges, 50 to case  - ............. — .....I —  $12J0
One Carton, 10 Cartridges — -------- ----------------- -- |2J6

BUTANE — PROPANE 
. . Tanks and Appliances

“Our Service WiU Please You"

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Phon^ 998-4822

Birthday Dinner 
Is Held In Snyder

A bHthday dinner honored E 
M Inman of Snyder and John 
Inmsn of Mulethoe was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Gerald 
Walton in Snyder Sunday.

Brothers and sisters of the In 
man brothers attending were 
Mrs M M Shearer and Mr. and 
Mrs Luther VMbod of Tahoka, Mr 
aad Mrs. J. W. Nelson of Brown 
field. Mr. aad Mrs. Sherman In 
man of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Waldrip and Mrs. Winston 
Davies of New Home, the two 
men’s wives.

Other relatives attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hicks and 
daughter of Friona. Mrs. Jerry 
Siegel of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs 
Wayland Walton and children of 
Snyder, Judy Inman. Ira I.ee In- 
aDAfi and Ketha Walton, students 
at Ilardin-Simmont University 
Other relatives were unable to at 
tend because of illness.

MAKE FIRST VLSIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs Wyeth Porr and 

daughter, Wyona. from Pittsburg. 
Kansas, came Friday and visited 
through Monday with his sister, 
Jane Morehead. and nvother, Mrs. 
Ellen Porr. This was tbeir first 
visit to this area, and Jane was a 
bit disappointed that thf' rount^ 
didn’t have on ita host dothei. but 
says ire could have a had a real 
aandstorm.

C ARD OF THANKS 
W or^ cannot expreu , our 

thanks to all who were ao faithful 
to us during Buford’s lickness. In 
Methodist Hospital and Slaton 
Merry Hospital you were so good 
to send cards, food, words of kind 
noss, and vlait. Those beautiful 
flowers made things brighter and 
more cheerful Thanks to the good 
doctors and nurses We could not 
have bqrn in better rare. May 
your rewards be great is our 
prayer—Buford and Etna Jones

Itc
___:---------- ---------- --

e m m e a  o p  c h r is t
■n M  HatMli. Hlulalae

2308 Laetmeed PboM 108-4080 
Sunday Meetfagi

Bible' dneeee 18:00 n.m.
Moraiag Wnrthip .il,...' 11:00 
XmmI  Poopl«*a 
LaghM* Bible Claac . . .  8:00

Claee 8:00 k * .
Keeulag WMublp T:00 9. m

T J i

'afeteria
Next Week

Cefeterie menus for the local 
schools for next week:

Monday. Barbecued franks, 
creamed potatoes, sunglow salad, 
cherry pie, biscuits, butter, milk 

Tuesday: Fried chicken, green 
beans, buttered carrots, apple 
sauce, rolls, butter, milk!

Wednesday: Hamburgers, on
ions, lettuce, pickles, baked po
tato. canned olives, rice-pineapple 
pudding, milk.

Thursday; Pinto beans, potatoes 
with white sauce, buttered spin 
ach. combread, butter, peanut 
butter cookies, milk.

Friday: Vegetable ‘ soup with 
beef, cheese sandwiches, cabbage 
salad, apple pie. combread. but 
ter, milk.

Classified Ads get results.

FIRST BAPTWr CHURCH 
Wikon. Texas

SeaSay
Sunday School . 8:48 a. a
Moraiag Worship 10:46 a. a
Training Union ....... 6:00 p. a
Evening Worship •;45 p. a
M— day
Ltly Hundley Circle 7:00 p. a
Business Women’s

Circle 750 p. a
Sunbeams. GA’s. RA’s 4 00 p m
Wednesday
Midweek Serviee -a 8 00 p. ra
Blanche Groves Circle 9 00a m

- - - - —

On sale now through April 30thl

(Big travel bargain
1

Tt'i CUco Barfgh Faro {£a8 Agifil 
|on the SenU Fe—throo|^ Apdl 
:90 .196S .
» For example, R refnlar roond-tr^ 

'ticket cocting $100 will be eold efc' 
the off-eeaaon bargain fare of $80.̂  
Hound tripe coeti^ $75 now wiO 
be only $60, and aimilar redoctaons 
will apply for round-trip tickats 
frotn  all atationa except for local 
t̂ripa within the State of Califomi««* 

No matter where you travel oa 
Sente Fe treine, round-trip bergain 
farce will aeve you approximately  ̂
20%. 'Hcketa on aale every day with 
a i^um  limit of 30 dajra. Yea, bar«̂  
fain farea apply for boUi round-trip 
coach imd ftnt-tlam tickets 

Now you esm  kave the c ff Rt' 
heme and wi^OiODqr UmTotiDf lar 
SroUF8u

; See Un Sash fe Aguti/ii 
to m  toms foi cowphte isiotasUod

Santa Fe

S o a e g g i i s  a i t  i l a i c a .  t w i l l  M g a n  a n  I s i p s l i w .  H a  N i i  b o t h .
Thw,'* th, ktcf,dlbl, fiTO wWi Hi  h o fw o — f (3Kn. or tt>« M y it comM OK). ^
Or there’* Vie LeMena wth a SRrhp V-8. a 2S9hp V-8, or a 140-hp six. Either way they’re aH "
hoera with bucket aaeta, oerpetino and iota c4 Oh-yoo-kidI' . r M R M  I
awtKwwiowewM|.a»si>owi^wv»woieMi.c»t<km»ewi.i*«***ieeioaw wswiHiU»qaa*MTHowieeWiiT»^a>uwa

MUCOM) MOTOR COMPANY
lM $'LO anF 0O tf STUHT. TAHOKA. TEXAS

-TMT

> • #
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Cotton Probkins Subject 
Farm Bureau DiKussion

Sixty farmer! and businessmen 
attended the meeting Tuesday 
night on the cotton situation 
sponsored by Farm Bureau, of 
which T. B. Mason is county presi 
dent.

Id  McKay, legislative specialist 
from the state office, reviewed 
the currant aitaatiasi of cotton in 
domestic and world trade, pre- 
aented some proposed plans for 
benefit of the industry, and also 
presented two alternative plans.

Farm Bureau advocates a con 
tinuation of the 16 million acre 

, minimum national allotment, with 
increases as Justified by market 
growth; eontinuation of export 
subsidies; tariffs to prevent un
fair competition from imports of 
cotton textiles; intensified re
search to reduce cost of producing 
cotton; continuation of present 
acreage release and reapportion 
ment provisions, among . other 
things.

A. major prof^sid would provide 
pro^cers pn opportunity to re
lease their entire allotment perm
anently in exchanie for a retire
ment payment equal to eight cents 
per pound times normal yield an- 
hnally fot'a 'perii^  of three years. 
AUotpient acreage released under 
this provision could be used only

FUDAY ft SATl'ROAV 
March 12 and 12

, 'm  DiSNP'

Ewi1L?he“
DeTeCIiVes

‘VsaOaocsr "
AdnlU 6Sc, ChIU 25c

Bl'NDAY ft MONDAY 
March 14 and 15

Two□na , ,GuiUoTin^
Adnlt 66r. ChHd 2Sc

for conservation purposes during 
the contract period, but would re
main in the state and be available 
for reallocation at the end of the 
three year period.

A lot of marginal farmers “ back 
East" are said to be hanging on 
to their small acreages only be 
cause the allotment gives added 
value to their land. *

The present proigrara favors the 
small farmer with 15 acres or less 
cotton.’

For example, in Alabama about 
90 percent of the farmers have IS 
acre allotments on which they are 
favored in the price support pro 
gram.

Lynn county has 1465 cotton 
contracts, and- only 26 have IS 
seres or less.

But. the Lynn county farmer 
now has a county cotton factor 
of S9 percent, and under the pres 
ent program this can go down to 
2C percent.

McKay also discussed the two 
alternative plans, the Talmadge- 
Humphrey plan, and \the Poage 
plan.

The first advocated continued 
reduction in price support and in
creases' in direct payment until all 
producers are forced to comply 
with their domestic allotment; re
duction in domestic allotments' 
possibly to 10 million acres or'i 
less, limitation of payments to in 
dividual producers, and allotments' 
baaed on bales or pounds.

The second, has the same goals  ̂
ai: the first, but would skip inter 
mediate steps and go directly to 
reduction of production to im  ̂
mediate needs, based on pounds |

Letters From 
News Readers—

(The News welcomes left 
ters from its reeders ea uiy 
correet subject, uet Ubeloas, 
ef ceurse. ftJl cemmuuiotlons 
must be ef reasoasble length 
and must be signed. Ou re
quest, the signature will not 
be printed. The Editor.)

The O’Donnell Chapter of 
Young Homemakers would- like to 
take this opportunity to urge all 
those who are opposed to the up
coming, bills which would involve 
( 1) selUng of liquor by the drink 
and (2) horse racing (gambling 
is the true issue) to contact by 
letter immediately their repre
sentatives. The addresses are as 
follows:

The Honorable J^1ih"^nnally 
'Governor, State of Texas 
Capitol Building 
Austin, Texas
Honorable R. G. (Randy) Pen

dleton
Representative District 75 
House Office Building 
Austin. Texas
Honorable H/J-(Do<;) Blanchard 

• Senator, District 28 • ‘ .
Senate' Office Building 
Austin, Texas

Get Your 
Prescriptions 

Filled at Home
From Any Doctor, anywhere. 
We can refill prescriptions 
originally filled in any town.

Free Telephone Service

Collier - Parker 
Pharmacy

BROTHF.R OF H. L. RODDY 
DIES IN ALBVQUERQUE

W. ,C. Roddy,• oldest brother of 
Harry L. Roddy, passed away on 
Sunday, March 7, in Albuquerque. 
N M , where he had resided for 
the past year.

He was a retired school teacher, 
a. native of Georgia, but had lived 
in Vernon since 1910 until last
year when he moved to Albuquer-

*- «  •
que.

He is Survived by his wife, 
two sons, a daughter, 'and threi 
brothers.

M»- and Mrs Harry L Roddy 
attended the funeral a .v d  burial 
in Albuquerque Tueaday after
noon.

Mrs. Dsn "Toots" Davis oTOde* 
IS. accompanied by her iist*r, 
Mrs Lou Calvery, postmiilresi at 
Florey, were here Wednesday 
visiting Mrs E S Davis and a 
few old friends.

Bill Cathcart entered Tahoka 
Hospital Saturday where he un 
derwent treatment for pneumonia 
He is reported to be improving.

or bales, pay producers direct 
from the Federal treasury some 
price decided as fair to equalise 
the world market, and eliminate 
release and reapportionment.

Stock Show. . .
(Continued from Page Ona)-

Heavy Gllta: 1, Kenneth Corley 
oi Wilaon; 2, Don Tucker, Wilson;
3, Robert McDonald, Wilson; 4, 
Cary Williamson, Wilaon; 5, Da 
vid Tucker, Wilson; 6, Lenroe 
Brieger, Wilson.

Lightweight Berkshires; 1. Lee 
Moore, Wilson; 2, John Cole of 
Wilson; 3, Ronnie Bruton, New 
Home; 4, Nan Steen, Wilson; 5, 
Jimmy Fillingim,. New Home; 6 
Steve Lisemby, , New Home; 7, 
Wayne Fillingim, New Home.

Heavy Berkshires; 1. Mike Cole 
man, -WjjMn; 2, Dan Stone, Wil
son; 3, Jimmy Koenig. Wilson;
4, Mike Coleman, Wilson; 5, Mac 
Young, Wilsn.

Champion Berk, Mike Coleman; 
reserve, Lee Moore.

Lightweight Chester Whites: 1, 
Steve Meador, Wllsou; 2. Teri 
Steen,, Wilaon; S, Robyna Nettle. 
New Home; 4, Tommy Stone, Wil
son; S, Debra Williamson, Wilson 

Heary Cheater Whites:: 1, Mike 
Riney, Wilaon; 2, Joe Crewi of 
Wilaon; 3, Gary Williamson, Wil
aon; 4, Tommy Stone, Wilaon: 5, 
Jimmy Koenig. Wilaon.

Champion Chester, Mike Riney; 
reserve, Steve Meador.

Light Durocs; 1, Jdhnhy Scott-,. 
Wilson; 2, Dennis Moore. W’Usoii,
3, Dennis Maeker, Wilson; 4. Ken 
ny Timmons, New Home; 5. Mse 
ker; 6. Timmons; 7, Nicky Hedges 
of New Home; 8. Willie Rober 
son; 9, Nan Steen; 10, Ray Rober
son, New Home

Heavy Duroesr'i 1.*Wade.May, 
Wilson; 2. Lonnie- Stabeno, Wil 
son; 3, Johnny Armes, New Home,
4, May; 5, Stan Meador, Wilson, 
6, John R Fields, W’ilson; 7 
Dennie McCullough. New Home 
8 Ray Roberson; 9. Mike Ward. 
Wilson: 10. J. B Rarkler, Wilwnr

Champion-Duroc, Wade May, 
reserve. Lonnie Stabeno 

Light kampshtret- I, .Mike Rin
ey; 2. Dickie Turner, New Home; 
?, John Cole, New Home. 4. John
ny ^ ott, 5, Nan Steen 

Heasy Hampshires: 1,~ Kenny 
Fillingim. New Home; 2. Rodney 
Nettles. New Home; 3. Joe Crews 
of M'llson; 4. Teri Steen. Wilson,
5, Alton Ernst. New Home 

niampion Hsmpthire. Mike Ri
ney; reserve, Kenny Fillingim 

Light Poland Hiina' 1. Dor 
Tucker. W’ ilaon; 2. Duane W’yatl, 
New Home; 3; Wayne Fillingim. 
New Home;' 4. Wyatt; 5. Kenny 
Fillingim: 6. W’yatt: 7. Rickey Ha 
ley. New Home.

Heavy Poland (Thina' 1, Gary 
Williamson, W'llson; 2. Ralph Va' 
laaquet. M'llson; 3. Don Tucker., 
Wilson: 4. Don Tucker; 5. Rodney 
Mears. Wilaon.

Champion Poland Hilna. Gary 
Williamson, reserve, Ralph Velas 
quez

Spotted Pland China: 1, Ken 
reth Corley, Wilaon; 2, Dennis 
Moore. W’ llson; 3, Cary Moore. 
Wilson; 4. Corley; 5r Don Steen 

Champion Bpot. Kenneth (^^ 
ley; reeerv4, Moore

Emory Stokes 
Winner In Houston 
Livestock Show

Emory Stokes, Jr., one of two 
Tahoka boys now making their 
home, in (Tal Farley’s 'nationally- 
famous Boys Ranch near Amarillo, 
has won a blue ribbon with his 
Holstein dairy heifer at the Hous
ton Jr. Fat Stock Show.

Sixteen-year-old Emory was one 
of >19 Ranchers accompanied by 

-members of the Ranch’s adult 
staff, who traveled to Houston to 
enter into the competition. Cine 
of the most popular p rogr^ s at 
the Ranch, there are 75 young
sters enrolled in vocational ag. 
Many of them, like Emory, own 
their own animals. They'purchase 
them from the Ranch’s herd and 
pay for them on a monthly basis 
with the salaries they earn at 
their chorfs.

At the present time there are 
325 boys from 37 states living at 
Boys Ranch. The other Tahoka 
youngster . is 13-year-old Rocky 
Carter. Both boys are enrolled in 
the Ranch's own fully-accredited 
12 year school. Emory, a lOth 
grade student, it also a recent 
Honor Roll member. “ Elmory has 
made a lot of progress since he 
has' been at the. Ranch,”  Ranch 
Founder Cal Farley said, "and ~we 
are very proud of Jtia accomplish 
ments." ' '

Farley founded the Ranch in 
1939 to provide a home for home

WOson 4-H Club . 
Holds Meeting
 ̂’ The Wilson aenior'4-H boys met 
Tueaday morning when Aaalstant 
County Agent Doyle Warren waa 
present to • diacuss the South 
Plains Junior Livestock Show.

President Danny Lee Stone ad
journed the meeting, according to 
Jdi Crews, reporter.

CARROLL VISITORS 
-M r. and. Mrs. D. C. Carroll had - 

all their daughters home this 
past week end. including Mra. 
Tom Bartley and Debbie and klra. 
Florene Hulsey of Grand Prairie, * 
Mrs. Betty McCurdy and Mike of 
Midland and Mrs. Bobbye Bryant  ̂
and Becky of Tahoka. ■

jcMrs. Coleman Henderson wi 
a Houston hospital last week for 
treatment of an ulcer- in an eye. 
Doctors are hopeful that they can 
save the sight.

Mrs.' Tom Lee and son were 
houseguesti o f  Mrs. G. M. Stewart 
two nights this week and Mrs.

eith Green and daughter were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. W. E. Cantrell. ' '

less and 'So<alle<i delinquent boya 
Now in its 25th year, B o^  Ranch 
has raised and cared for more 
than 1600 youngsters. Ex-Ranch
ers are scattered throughout the 
world, serving in the armed'forc
es, earning their own ways with 
the skills they have learned, and 
raiaiaf familiea of their own.

Mrs. C. O. Carmack and Mrs. 
Jess Gurley have been in Sweet
water with their brother, Preston 
Lee. wlio has been hospttallaed 
there. He is reported to be some 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dykes and 
children of Killeen were here last 
week end 'visiting relatives and 
friends-.

^h ip ’i^hore'
dobby dots 
criss-crossed by 
embroidery ;
5.00 ■

Load up with Ideas for more-profitable farming
at

Deere
New models of the 1965 John Deere Equipment line will 
be the feature attraction of

• «

SatuTjday, March 20
AT OCR STORE

Gilmore & Jaquess, your John Deere dealer in Tahoka, 
says there are numerous new models for 1965, includinj? 
pl^ws, tillajire machines, planters, combines, sprayers, wa- 
Kons, Gyramors, and several new accessories and attach
ments fbr the 110 Lawn and Garden Tractor.w

••r- • 1

Everyone interested in farminj? is invited to attend the 
day’s program, enjoy a free lunch, see the new machinery 
in action on film, and make arrangements for a free dem- 
ojistration on his own farm.

“ Farming techniques change every year,” Mr. Jaquess 
says, “ and John Deere continues to build equipment de
signed to meet those changes. This year is certainlymo ex
ception.” .

Gflniore & Jaquess
Bast of Courthouse

New Home Ladies . 
Rowling Results

The New Home Ladies bowling 
league met this week and the New 

I Home Farm Store defeated Farr's 
Texaco 4 0 . behind Havah Haley’s j 
JSe game and 4fS series. Sis| 
Blevint rolled 172 and 468 fpr. 
Farr's

Co-op Gin No. 1 downed New 
Home Gin 4d with Helen Peek 

i leading the pack with 182 and 
I 517, while the losers* Madeline, 
j Rice bowled 140 and Femie Fil 
j lingim 3.59

Mayfield Grocery took 31 vic-j 
tory over New Home Butane 
Jackie Lisemby paced the grocery' 
with 184 and 447 while Beth 
Phifer made T6S and Inez Smith 
427 for the hotane

Pridmore Spraying iron 3-1 
over Bowers Butane Bea FoUla 
had high game of 178 and Sandra 
Brown 430 serten for the winners, 
ard Peggy Murray led the butane 
with 247 and. S17.

Co-op No. 9 split 3-2 with Evairs 
and CTem Betty Brown rolled 152 
and-Dorothy McNeely 443 for the 
gin and Mary Ellen Waldrip pac
ed Evans' and (Tlem with 184 and 
470

Mike Hough.’ 11 years old son 
of Coach and Mrs (Gilbert Hough, 
was a medical patient la Tahoka
Hospital from Thursday of last
week until Tuesday.
T. F ftw iT im h cR A M  m v m r »

fWla— 1 Sewed)-

Preachtag (Thrlai end Hlai Crae 
led. -
The Charrh ef 7 ^  Latherer

lleur end This la The Life lavtte* 
yeu te wqfimip.

:ieM a aad Snaday

16'SB—itisrtaa Wonhip 
Teulh Meetfegs Sad 

Bwdart. r i t .
Ladlea MlaMea Seefety

4U

R aVON VOURFRIENDir 
PHARMRCISI...

ONE PHONE CALI. AWAY 
IN ANY EMERGENCY

We’re on the job, serving 
your health needs. Just 
give us a call.

Tahoka Drug
“The Best of Everything"

Turn on the charm— in this all girl shirt of 
6 5 %  Dacron* polyester, 3 5 %  cotton. New 
countess collar. White, pale pastels. 28 to 38.

Dry weather won't let your
cotton weed killer work?

I A
n%fiaP

I.C.
f.

r S

New Trefian* doesn't need 
'moisture to MU weeds:
— It's weatherproof

1.  * ---------:________ -  -N .

'  Six reasons why yoU should use Treflan:
•  Doesn’t need rain to make it work. ^

•  Controls weeds for months longer than other cotton herbi
cides. ,

7 K ills over 20  kincls of grasses and weeds.

•  Won’t harm cotton or crops that follow. y

•  Shallow cultivation, irrigation don’t lessen its effectiveness. ^

• •  It 's  a liquid for easy mixing and sjpraying.
Is ■ «  amna na«M Iw Dane* PwaMcW IrtflumBru '  ^

H e r e '9  w h ere  to  g o t  y o u r a u p p ly  o f  T reS a n :

Jim 6. Porterfield
Tahoka, Route 1

i(m lu i^  tM  TO .U
Phone 327:6334
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McAlister Is Speaker Atr
Annual Jaycee Bî uet

At the annual Jaycee banquet 
Saturday night, Binie White was 
installed as the new president 
succeeding Clifton Clark, I^nard 
Dunn was honored as “Jaycee of 
the Year,” Wajme Huffaker re
viewed the many accomplishments, 
and R. B. McAlister of KSEL 
Radio delivered an entertaining 
talk on “Nixing the Cliques.”

W. H. McNeely, past-presidfnt 
and master of ceremonies, led in 
repeatii^^ the Jaycee Creed, wel
comed special guests, and intro
duced the speaker.

SpMial music w u  lumished ^y 
Vic Kyler's THS stage band, 
which drew much applause and 
praise from the crowd.

Officers Wert inttalled during 
an ImptMthre Mivnioay conduct
ed by Ken Edmnten <d. Lemeae, 
state Jaycee director. In addition 
to President White, Milton Rey
nolds was inatelkd as first vie# 
president: Dele Gendy, second

vice president; Wendall Patter
son,. secretary; Leonard Dunn, 
treasurer; Clifton Clark, inter-club 
director; and Ike Carter, Larry 
Monk, and Gale Hartman, direc
tors.

Special Recognition 
In accepting the president’s pin, 

Binie White pledg^ his best ef
forts in leading the Jayceea in the 
program to “build young men and 
develop in them the ability to 
meet the challenges of the fu
ture.”

Special recognition was given 
Milton Reynolds for "holding the 
purse strings tight.”

High praise was given Leonard 
Duns, “Jsqrcee of the Year,”  for 
outstanding service on all projects 
for the good of the club- and com
munity. ^

Outgoing president Clark was 
presented a plaque in recognition 
for Mtatanding leadership, and 
he expressed deep appreciation to

i 'u F g e r  J O B T C O T B S o e e  ,

CALL US FOR

8KCTION TWO

iCutm Sfruip
TAHOKA; TEXAS ‘Heart of the South Plains” FRIDAY. MARCH 12, 1969

Richard Moore In  ̂
High Office Of 
Southern Pacific

Richard Moore, reared here the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Moore,
IS now assistant district freight 
agent of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad in Houston, according to 
his older brother. Burl Moore of 
Draw.

Following^ graduation from Ta- 
hoka Rfigh School, Richard w e n t j^  
to work part time for SoutherlT] 
Pacific in Houston in order to 
attend University o f Houston. Fol 
lowing graduation from the Uni
versity, he went through Pharm 
acy ^hool, but by the tima he 
had finished the work he had ad
vanced with the Railroad to such 
a point he fbund it plofitable .to 
stay with them. _

Burl says Richard has about 35 
people working under him in his 
office.

998-4566

ua momn

W M  P IX  A N Y  M k i:* : 
A N Y  M O O M L
If jrour car naods fixing 
Sorvioa Spacialiata an 1 
tho mao to do It. Th?\ r 
akiUad at rapairing any 
maka, any modal. Thai? 
know-how, pluaj>ur up-to- 
data aquipm Ait, la your 
aaaiiranca of prompt, expari 
stork at the Usurt 
pow«iMe rout.

McCORD
MOTOR CO.

rAMOKA TEXAS

club members for their coopera
tion. ' ,

Many Projects.
Reviewing activitios o f . .  1994, 

Wayne Huf^aker revealed 3 ^ .0 2  
was raised from rodeo concessions 
for community projects! under 
leadership of Milton Reynolds -

Out of^rbit

n s z r

ilNYTWMA TO fWPORT 
OM m t  Rt-MTRV PtOAJUt 
m m tt  ?

Readmg Program 
Here Explained.

The new method of (eaching 
phonetic reading to primary stu- 
dents was explained by a second 
grade teacher, Mrs Minnie Lou 
Ash,. and demonstrations were 
given of learning methods by 

The club sponsored Lynda Ward 1 tlire.e second grade students, Doug 
fpr rodeo queen. j Curry, -Shetry Craig, and Jeanie

The Jaycecs raised $438 28 to |
help Freddie Stice. critically in ! Teaching of phonics is old. Mrŝ
jured in a high-line accident; par . entirely different
ticipated in a first aid course gu is being taken in the
en by Mrs Lois Greathouse; spon -Economy Program" for
sored airport Hy in and d^ication j^.^hing tne learning of words by 
when SO or 60 planes flew in.-i^gjnncrs
under direction of W. H Me I she exhibited some of the books.
.Neely, helped in securing the ad I lewhing methods
ditional fire sirens; sold house | children pronounce
numbers, but this project was not ^ ^ ^ ^  ^
tod big a success; and in Augus* I 
parking tiripes were painted on;
city streets | .ren before.

In September, Jaycees bought a; _ . __ j,  ■ . V I - '  Rotariani were amated at therew washer for the new housing . , .  . , wi . -1. . .  .V -  j  o  V n— children being able to explain project for the aged. Bob Pen , . “  . ,\  . . .  .V 1 j  .V ■ vowels and conaonanta syllablesr ington taking the lead on the . . . .  ,1 .. . .
third annual highway rest stop;. j and their sound, prefixes and luf

i fixes In fact, the men learned aard in October, members started, .. ..V 1 1 .  w - .- .  —x'l®* of things from the secondvork on their trailer house and .v . .v j j •. v
concession stand

Late in November, Jayceea ua- 
oer leadership of Leonard Dunn 
started decorating the tosra, fin 
lahed early in December, project 

I for January and February was 
painting the Special School build 
ipg; small donation made to stock 
show; and latest project was Har 

(Continued back paga. See 1) ,

1-

A-

(lood things come (Nit of books!

w n

A bank book! . . . Like a new tractor . . . house repairs . . .  
a new automobile . . .  or education for your children. Your 
home banker is happy to advise with you, be t)f assistance 
when possible, in helping you plan for the future and make 
your iQwn success story..
■ ^  ‘  ̂ .., .

Farm Machinery and Automobile Financing
NIGHT DEPOOITORY — FOR YOUR C01fVBN1II9CX * '

The

Fihit Natieiial
W Tahoka. Texas

Bank
«| P D X C Maka ■ Oaad

gradcra that they didn’t know or 
had forgotten.

J. B Howell. South Elementary 
School principal, in a brief talk 
u id  there are now 328 students 
enrolled in hia school, the fiixt 
three grades, and 53 percent of 
the students are Latin American.

Every effort ia made to give all 
primary studenta tM tame oppor 
tunity. In the first grade, there 
arc three roonta of Latin-Amar- 
icana only, and in the second 
grade there Is one room of Latins 
But. there arc alao Latins who 
can do the work and reach the 
atandards In other rooms, and 
eventaally tbeae children go Into 
rooms with other studaata as they 
catch up.

Mr. Howell said the school last 
year received high praiae from 
the SUte AccrediUtiaa team for 
the local method of handling the 
Latin-American problem.

Lynn Seales arranged the pro 
gram ks a feature of Public School 
Week.

Prior to the program. Dr K ,R 
Durham, an alumnus of Baylor, 
dPd Maurice Amatl. a rabid backer 
of hit alma mater. Texas Tech 
engaged in a debate.) Baylor had 
handed Tech its only two confer 
ence defeats, and following the 
second game. ‘ Dr. Durham had 
called Mautire. He claimed 
Maurice used abusive ' language 
offered to compromise and not 
file chargea if Small would sing 
the Aggie War Song, the Tech 
booster’s pet peeve, but relented 
and let him sing Instead That 
Good Old Baylor Line”  Never at 

. a loss for word*. Small defended 
• himself wonderfully, but did come 

through in his “whiskey tenor” 
: with the Baylor song aa Mrs Betty 

Green accompanied at the piano 
The crowd had a lot of fun out 
of the horse play.

Native OfTahoka 
Exhibits Paintings 
In New York City

(Special to The News)
New York, March 11—Texas- 

born artist James Gill ia repre
sented in the current exhibition of 
recently acquired painting and 
sculpture on view at The Museum 
of Modem Art through April 11. 
Hia tragic, thrao-paneled painting 
Marilyn, completed in 1963, was 
the gift of Dominique and John 
de Menil of Houston. Mr. GiU. 
who now lives in Hermoaa Beach, 
Calif., was bora in Tahoka in 
1934, the son of Francii Gill and 
the former Mias EUanbeth ( ^ .  Ha 
U a nephew of Sente Fe Agent 
Tom GiU.

'Tbc 73 works in the exhibition 
date from 1907 to 1964 and are 
by 64 artiata from 12 eoaatfiaa. 
These annual exhibitiona of re
cently acquired Work are present
ed as a report to the 'public be- 
cailae, even with the addiUonal 
gallery qiace made possible by 
the completion of the first phase, 
of the Museum’s‘‘ building . pro
gram, only a small proportion of 
acquisitions can be hung in the 
galleries permanently allotted,..to 
the Collections. • v

The current exhibition illuik. 
trates the iariety of styles intent! 
medium and subject matter which 
characterizes the art o f  our time

All the works acquired are 
studied, discussed and voted on 
by the Committee on Museum 
Collections, under the chairman 
ship of James Thrall Soby, before 
being lubmitted to the Board of 
Trustees. fMher members of the 
Committee, which meets monthly, 
are Ralph F. Cohn, Walter Bare
las. Armand P Bartoi. Mrs. Simon 
Guggenheim, Philip C. Johnson. 
Mrs Gertrud A. Mellon. Mrs. 
BUaa Parkinson, Mrs John D 
Rockefeller 3rd. Peter A. Rubel. 
Mrs. Bertram Smith, and G. David 
Thompaon. Ex Officio memberi 
are William A. M. Burden and 
David Rockefeller.

Safety liupection D e a ^ e  April 15
There wUl be no airteneioB of 

the Motor Vehicle Safety Inapee- 
tion deadline o f April 15, 1966, 
announced CapUin Alan Johnson 
of the Motor Vehicle Inspection 
Service, Texas Department of 
Public Safety, for this area.

“Only two million o f the five 
and a quarter million registered 
vehicles ia Texas have been in
spected. This leaves over three 
million vehicles to be Inspected 
in about, five weeks,”  said Captain 
Johnson. Many thousands of ve
hicle owners can expect te wait in 
long lines in order to get their 
vehicles inspected by the April 19 
deadline.

It is almost apparent now that 
many vehicle o e ^ r s  have waited 
too long for the inspeettion sta
tions to safety inspert their ve
hicles by April 19. ” Any driver 
operetiag a vehicle veghleced in 
Texas that is required to be in
spected, OB public needs after 
April 19 withoBt i  valid 1965 in
spection sticker wtR be operating 
ia vlolatioa of the law,”  stated 
the Captain.

The DPS superviaor said, “The 
purpoae o f the motor vehicle in

spection program is to dlaeovr 
any maladjuatment which ariglhl 
become a link in a cycle o f evoato 
leading to aa accident, and by 
moviiig the link, prevent the 
eident”

Borden County 
Sale is Saturday

Borden county’s annual Joaiar 
Uvestock Show Is being held this 
Friday and Saturday, March IS 
and 13. and all Lynn county fee- 
pie are invited, according te Jee 
M. Canon.

Entries will total about l i t  
bead of liveetoek, with Judging ef 
lamba Friday at 7:(X> f . m.. har
rows and steers Satardey aaoca- 
lag. There wOl be ■ batbeow 
Inn A  Satardsqr loUoweS hg 
aa aaeMea at which about 75 haai 
ef wfll he

NANCE W I T S  H B U  
1. E  Naace, a seidor majoitlif 

In buaiaeaa el North Yhxas Stale
Uahreixlty, Deaton, was beam evur 
the week ead vlsltiag bia pasuale 
aad friends. He hopes to romplete 
woih OB bis degree next

PROTECTS
M Dj

The ancient silver and lead 
mines near Athena, Greece, were 
lint worked 3000 B. C.

Stewards 
Plumbing Co,

PLUMBING h  HEATING 
REFAIRS

Water Heaters A Meatlag 
Ualts

Sold. Installed A Repaired

Pboac 9994488 2209 N. Mala 
Triioka. Texas

INVESTMENT
FOR INFORMATION. CONTACT:

Insurance Corporation Federal Crop
L abbo^  Texas1611 Aienuc M

fTOhhhh, mother, look 
at this dreamy Olds. . .  
and it’s priced lower 
than that car with a 
’low-price* name! Now 
if we can just make * 
buying it sound 
like Albert’s idea.®^

Mr and Mrs Jeaae Dorman of 
Levellsnd were “ boaie" Saturday 
night for the Tahoka Jbycee ban 
quet

- Ttfmfea. 
Rev. Philip

M S  f .  ■  
TftDp. m

YW iE

r  w . A.

*3^

^  1 -, ' sidES*.

Now going on at yrour Olda Dealer'a...

□ L08

Your chance to atop out inxtylo end eevel loowtM owiwti

Ibr a Jbidio m Action/'BBIO LD  8  M □  BILE
je t  aenee «a

WHARTON MOTOMiic. -  ITlfMidi
isa see s u n  I

.. \ W -V *
h;.
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Qassified Rates For Sale or Trade

par wori

tLM

u u u r r  MAILING ENVBLOPCS, 
■B tiiaa. >c to Te oaefa at llie

MTAPLKRS—Swin^nc and Apaeo, 
M e to $4.86, also' staples for stan
dard Machines. The News.

JMJIfG CABINRS—CMtl litas la

to at a

CUT B0ABD8 and IV* Bennis at

REAL ESTATE
OIL raOPSBTIES

A. M. CADE
Offlee Over first Naf. Bank

IRRIGATION PIPE, this month in 
4”x40’ at 817.10 per Joint. Call 
Mr. Israel, Phone 5630, Lamesa.

. ' 24-3tp.

FOR SALE—Cushman Golf Cart; 
Golf Cart House-Charger. Cheap. 
Phone 00A4027. 23 2tC
TREAT rugs riEht, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue Lu.s- 
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Alton Cain Hardware A Furn.

BATTERY SLOW CHARGE only 
SO cents at White Auto Store.

21-tfc.

FISHERMEN
Reels cleaned, repaired, rods re
paired, custom tied trout flies, 
bau bugs and streamers. E. L. 
Follia Jr„ New Home. 22 tfc.

FORD TRACTOR for sale, good 
rubber, in good condition. Win 
ston C. Wharton. 2Gtfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES— The N e «  
carries a fairly complete line of 
office supplies, most items lower 
than LuMwck prices.

FAMILY EXPENSE and Budget 
Control Books for home bookkeep- 
ng. $1.00, at The Newt.

A T R N nO N l

Home Ownerg
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR RRMODIL 
TOUR HOMR

No down payment!
60 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY

aPSCO andSI^INGLINX Staplert 
at The Newt.

L A S  K A R T
COTTON SEED

Grown from Certified 611 >57 
• $6.M per IH

Excellent Germination
GORDON V. WALDROP

Lamesa — Ph. Hatch 5400

Low

Farm or Ranch Loans

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Thhoka and t*oas

ROSS SMITH 
Maaafer

WHEN PEAF tMUTE CMMNV 
UMPON VWMPUNdHSP IN 
THE HEAP Ht WMESUPPENLy 
A8U TO OPKAK ANP HEAR 

TOMTMS FM«r TMH*
M Nl* llPt/

/«  MACm UP OF FUANCtAUy

rtfOHktTl
A Recoup ALTITUOa OF 2XB2* FEET 

\MtS ACHCVEP py A MEMSER OF THE
u& weather nuREAu nyiNfr lo
y|TES M TANPCM.THE CONTaOC WSIE 
WA« M  ANLE* 4N LENGTH !

M M 0 0 9 . - -
.. .u a  SAwaws edw o* apf am iNv*srMettr m p&toomL 

ervENfrm WAftr auyimb bohpo wtam >ou wora or
WmJtS VOPRAAK.'

Miscellaneoue
JOE^ PEST CONTROL . .  

Residential and Commercial Ex
terminating. One year written gu- 
arantec. '̂Call 908-4430. 45-tfc

TYPEWRITER—Remington stan
dard, old but writes real well, new 
platen and new ribbon, $35.00 at 
The News.

BONDED House Moving. E. D. 
Roberts, Rt. 2, Box 7, Slaton, 
Texas Pbone VA 8-4612. 5tfe.~

DESK FILINO TRAYS, wtrt or 
metal. OOe to $4J0. The Newt.

STAPLERS—  ̂ Markwell Economs 
Pacemaker with SOulitaplea. $1.I6L 
Regular Pacemaker with 90$ 
itaplei, $2.90; 9,000 staplea, $1B6 
The News. „......

Cotton M the top ’‘ctsh”  crop.

DIRT HAULING and yard level
ling. Edgar Roberta. Pbone 006- 
4052. ll-tfc.

Phillips Super Service is always 
ready and willing to help you. We 
would appreciate your business 
and do our best to give you ser
vice you’ll never forget. Billy 
Miller, manager, and Jack Wood.

23-2tc

D riiU ngP um ping — Testing
TfOODLINE TURBINE PUMPS 
REDA SUBMERGIBLE PUMPS 

Sales and Service

J.W. EDWARDS & SON
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL SIZE WELLS 

Time Paymenta Can Be Arranged 
Day Ph. 024B571
Night Ph. 0$4-3796 New Home, Ttsai

Automatic 
Machine Process

•  Machine-filed saws cut better, 
faster, cleaner, and truer.

•  Every tooth, bevel, and'pitch 
is made uniform — just like

. NEW! '
•  Every tooth does its share of 

cutting when precision sharp
ened on our Foify .Automatic

. .Saw Filer,.
•  Trv.our work — sec for your-

self. • . -

1965
MOTOR VEHICLE

i

FOR s a l e — 1 twin and 1 single 
window units, 2 screen doors and 
5 window screens, all in good con
dition. all for $15 00 Call Mrs 
Beulah Pridmore, 006-4022 office 
hours. ■ or 008-4670 after office 
hours. 24-3tc

i

CEHL OWEN
FIXIT SHOP
All Small Appliaces

LICENSE PLATES

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE, to be moved,; 
3 rooms and bath, in good.condi ; 
tion, 1824 N. 6th. Phone 008-4370

22 tfc

EXCLUSIVE raANCHlSE 
Amazing new liquid plastic coat
ing used on all types of surfaces 
interior or exterior. Eliminates 
waxing when applied on Asphalt 
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum. Vinyl As
bestos. Hard Wood, and Furniture 
Completely eliminates painting 
when applied to Wood. MrtaL or 
Concrete surfaces This finish is 
a!so recommended for boats and 
automobiles.

LAND! LAND!
Gaines and Yoakum Counties 
Why pay rent when you can 

own, your own land? Will sell the 
way you can pay for it. As low as 
10 percent down payment, 30 
years on balance, on or before 
$100 per acre and up. Most of this 
land is irrifated, with good allot
ments Will consider some trade.

I have two ranches in South 
west Missouri, same terms 

HUBERT TANKERSLEY
22 tfc

VTATBD MErrmOO 
af Ibhoka Lodg* Na 
IM l tba first Tua* 
6*y nlcht i* «a« 
Month. MvMbcrs art 

oTfod to attaad. Viatots wai 
coma —R. J . White, W. M.

Harry L. Roddy, Raeti

-Are on sale from February 1 to April 
1, 19(L5, at the followinji: p la^s in Lynn 
county— ' •

L Y ^ ^  COUNTY TAX OFFICE
COl’RT HOUSE. TAHOKA

FARMERS CO OP GIN
• NEW HOME, TEXAS

I.O.O.r. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meeta lat and trd 
Thursday at 6:00 p. m . at 
SW comer aquara.
Noble Grand,

David Massey 
See., Charlie B o ^ a M

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

WILSON FARMERS CO^OP GIN
WILSON. TEXAS'

NO COMPETITION 
As these are exclusive formulas ir. 
demand b> all businesses, indus
try and homes. No franchise fee 
.Minimum tnvestment-$300. Maxi 
mum investment $7,000 
ment is secured by Inventory

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Please brlnK your 19tM Refristration 
Receipts and Titles.

FOR SALE 
New 2 - bedroom} 

house, to be moved.;
Invest I III loan. N. H.|

Maata at 10 O’eloek 
Bach Senday la

WOW Hall
AB Men Are Cord.ally lovitea

GEORGE MciRACKEN
Tax Asses.sor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas
riirni u  v j  iiiTm iu i/  ! r* \ ,  Tsl_ \ 7  K O  I
Factory trained personnel w ill! K O i> O rtS , P n .  \ A  o*
help set up your business..
For complete details and descrip- 
li\r literature write

( HI M PI ASTICS 4i PAINT 
roR P, ■

m o  l.acaii« St. l>aals I. Ma.
2214U

4991, Rt. 2, Slaton.
22 tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—6 room houte fur
nished. SIX miles north on Lub 
bock Hwy See Melvin Lehman at 
Henry Douthit farm. Prone’ 008 
4208 week day nights. 23 4tp

FOR SALE—215 acre Terry co i 
vnty land, 135 a. in cultivation, 911 
a cotton allotment, full maize al 
lotment, deep plowed in 1084 ; 80 
a pasture with good graas. Charles 
Reid, office phone 006 4S20, res. 
phone 008-4346. Tahoka. Texas.

IKtfc.

FOR RENT or SALE—Pan Amer

FOR SALE—My home, furnished 
or unfurnished, at Ave. J and  ̂
North 4th.. Abbie -Whorton. call I 
008^4302 • IStfc.

BULK FEEDS

lean factory built two bedroom 
and bath trailer ho'ute, furnished 
«tee Mrs W R McNeely.' 2000 
North Seventh or Phone 006-4137

2Atfc

Wanted

Accurately Mixad to Specification*
Bulk Truck DaUvery.

PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

FOR RF-NT — Furnished house, 
three-rooms and bath 2124 North 

; Mam Call Marie Davir. 00B4822. 
i daytime, 008 4310. nights 21 tfc

MR FARMER- We buy steel cots >
30" wide, folding type. Pay up f :
12 00 each. We also buy used ir 
ngation pipe. Call nights .*>639. 
Lamesa. 24 3tp

Golden Acres
STOCKADE MINERAL

v rr  A

MUMS BEANS — COW PEAS

Vaccines
Antibiotics

FOR RENT — House on North 
Third Wei Owen Phone 0084217

» t f c

FOR RENT—Red Devil Polisher 
to polish floon and a Glamorene 
Electric Rug Brush to clean car
pets Borden Davis Fura. A Hdwe.

lOtfc

WANTED 
MAN Oli WOMAN 

j SPARE'TIME
i To refill and collect money from 
; machines dispensing HiGrade Can- 
id ). Gum and Sport Cards in this 
; area Supplement your income - 
: Easy to do $475 00 cash required ; 
I for Inventory. Include phone num 
fher. Write P. O. Box 044. Mid

land, Texas 2S-2tc

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Custom Mixing and Grinding

FOR RE?cr—Two bedroom fum 
ished house. Phone 006A364 " o r  
00B4O33 Leslie Paris 91 tfc

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEEDS

Advertlstfif doefaV c<Mt N P#v

. WANT TO BUY—Your 109aSl 92 *
I and later model Oliver - cotton 
strippers Contact.Emil Dubee, Rt 

I 3, Box 293D. Austin. Texas or call 
'collect GI.3 8347. 23-lOtp

FERTILIZER
FOR SALE

CAPROCK BRAND DRY PELLETED 
—ANY ANALYSIS or COMBINATION

Good Clean
-t '

Frontier Stampii — Free DeUvtrg '
. . ;  WITH APPLICATION IF DESIRED 

— POPULAR PRICES-

560 Farmalb
Diesel or Butane

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O'Donnell 

Ph. 428^9
Tahoka 

Ph. 908-4717

J. K. Applewhite

WANT IRONING or BABYSIT 
TI.NG to do in my home. 1020 8 
2rd. phone 096-4045.. 223tp.

W ANTED Sieptle tank cleaning
and aerviea atation aettllng tank 
cleaning; also all types plumbing 

: repair. Call O. A. (brntwell. phone 
I 006-4046. . SBtfe

MAN OR WOMAN to soeeeed 
I Rawleifh dealer In Terry Co. or 
j  Dawson Co Over 29 preferred and 
ear nqeettary Ca* earn 6119 and 
up per week frmn start See 
OLLIE RIDDLE, BOX I. WIL 
SON or .write *IUnrta4fh, TXB-961- 
1149 Mwnphu. Tenn.

FOB ROME BOOKKEEPING ~  
Roeord, levn n l and LadjM beeka, 
%  eeeta T%f Newt.

Chevrolet Biscayne 4-dtK>r 6 cyl. Powerglide,
radio, heater, air cond. Low m ileage...... $1495.00 '

1962 Chevy II 4-d(x>r. Radio, heater. Clean. 
\ One owner —_________ _ ___ ./ . .

1962 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Cpe, V8. Radio.* 
heater, standard shift. Low mileage ..

$945.00

$1445.00
1960 Plymouth Station Wagon V8. Automaticr

transmission.. Radio, heater. A bargain___ _ $695.00

1964 Chevrolet El Camino V8, Auto, trans., radio, heater, 
air. cond., P. brakes & steering. Like new . $2288.00

1962 Ford V^-ton Pickup V8. Auto, transmission,
radio, heater, trailer hitch... ... ....' ..... .... $945.00

1960 Chevrolet ’ i>-ton Pickup iJ cyl. Standard shift
radio, heater, T-hitch. See this unit to l)elieve ’ $895.00

OK Warranty On Above Units, . A Good Selection of Care
. And Trucks, '' .
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A long time ‘ ago, we had 
“phonici" in school. In fact, we 

, learned to read and to spell (well, 
at least a little bit) by the 
phonetic method in the first grade 
at Roscoe under Miss Harbison. 
Like most people, we still think 
opr first teacher was one of the 
greatest. JUally. Miss Harbison 
was. She went on to become pri
mary supervisor of Dallas city 
schools and the author of many 
books,, for first graders and on 
the teaching of reading.

• • •

Before that, our dad and our 
grandad studied the “ Blueback 
Speller," of which we have a copy. 
This old time spelling book was 
based on phonics and alto con-

Lynn County Newn
' Taheka, Lyaa Caanty, Taxaa

Frank P. Hill, Editor-Managar

Entered aa second class matter at 
the pditnCflea- at- Tahoka, Texas 
ander Act of March I. 1879.

NOtlCB TO THE PUBLIc"' 
Any erroneoua reflection oa 

.the reputatioh or standing of any 
individual, firm, or > corp< ration 

'-that may appear in the colnmas 
of The Lynn County Nesrs will be 
gladly corrected whan called te 
our attendee. -
“  'llJBsim iPTlO N  R A T £ !

Ljmn or Adjoining Counties.
Per Year ..... ' IS.th.

Elsewhere, Per Year fg.50
Advertising Rates on Appllcattoa

Professional 
Directory

P’^oduction Credit
ASSOCIATION 

AgricultaraL Liveetore 
Feeder, and Crop Loeae 

North Mata. I^heka

White
Funeral Home

riN in tA l. DlREiTDILi 
end EMBAI.MER.S 

Ph. y9A44SS Pav or NUel 
Ambulaafe A Heane Servt-je

Durham-Wood -
DENTAL OFFICE 
Dr. K R Durham 
Dr. G. E Wood 

Tahoka 8M460O

Tahoka Hoh'pital
Ain> CLINIC 

EmU ProhL M. D.
C Skilee Thomas. M. D.

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYS AT LAW . .

Stephen Thompeon, Aaao. 
Practice la AO the Cowrts 
Office at 1900 Sweet 8t  

Ph. 98MS1S — Rea. ••BdltS

Mitchell Wniiams"
a t t o h n i y a t l a h

General Practice ef Lev 
Incnme Tax l arvica

Newita Bldg 
Pboae I8B4901

AYER-WAY'
CLEANERS

Catng the .Ftnett Equipmeat 
aad Modeni Tachalqoaa.

Dr. L. J. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Coloaiea—Epteolater—Ultra 
. ge«Bd

/  For Appotataaeat 
'  Fhoae dSMFW _  

818 W . 18th 8t Poet. Taxai

tained examples -of word usage, 
little gems of literature, and even 
some fables with moral lessons. 
Even when The Printer. was in 
school, some tcacht^rs sorter 
laughed at the old "Blueback." 
Then, 20 or 30 years ago, some 
so-called . “ modern” educators 
laughed off the phonetic method 
of 'teaching and came up with the 
"new" i(jea of teaching kids to 
remember words by sight, ctc.i 
6tc. Pretty soon, many kids 
couldn't read or spell, knew little 
about letter sounds, ,ahd knew 
virtually nothing about syllables.

Several years' ago, the ball be
gan to bounce back the other way. 
and now we are teaching kids how
to spell and read, again—the easy, 
sensible way. We were amazed 
last Thursday when a second 
grade teacher and three of her 
pupils put on a phonics demon
stration at the Rotary  ̂$lub. Whai 
those second g ra d e k id s  had 
learned was almost astounding 
They pronounced words they had 
never seen before, and read from 
j  book they had never seen before 
and probably ran into some new 
words there, but they . barely 
stumbled a time or two on some 
strange word. Not all is basketball 
and clau parties in our schools 
today. These modern kids in mod
ern schools are at least being 
exposed tb a lot more a lot fatter 
than we older folks' - got in. our 
day.. . .

• We’ve seen other examples 
lately of the stepped-up educa
tional process in our local schools 
—young scientists, dramatic 'art
ists. musicians.' gentleman ath
letes, etc. Along with this, wre be
lieve our teachers are building 
character first. Unlike tome other 
schools, we have virtually no 
juvenile delinquency, ^or tome- 
years. our youngsters have been 
meeting success on leaving this 
school. There mutt be a reason, 
so. let us not down-grade our 
schools and teachers and kids We 
can not maintain a top school, 
which Tahoka hat. unleu wa 
^ intain  the proper climate in 
which our teachers and students 
may work.

• • •
Following a recent tnp to Wash

ington, Wilmer Smith reports that 
Charles (Buddy) Bragg is report
ed by hit associatea to he doing 
a wonderful job in the U S De
partment of Agnculture. and al 
ready is highly inspected for hi* 
kpowledge of operations at the 
grassroots, particularly in county 
ASrS operations His department 
writes the regulations, and this is 
where the farm legislation starts 
A majority of men in his depart
ment are near the ace of retire 
ment, they welcome his fresh out- 
h«k. and his opportunity for sd
vanceitient it pood

• • •
Rack when we were a kid we 

looked forward to the Friday af
ternoon literary program and 
spelling bee. We even used the 
"Rluehack" and phonics, and 
here's an example The teacher 
pronounred the word, and the stu 
dent responded. "Incomprehensi 
bility; i n. in. x-c^m. com, incom 
F r-e . pre. incompre; hen.  hen ] 
incomprehen. si. si. incompre 
hensi; h-i I, hsL inromprehensibil 
1 i. incomprehensibiti; t y. ty. in 
eomprehensibility " Sounds a bit 
complicated—but well guarantee 
one thing, you either learned to 
spell, the meaning of sounds and 
syllables,- or you went To the foot 
cf the line, and If you went to the 
foot too often you flunked 

• • •
M Sgt and Mrs D W. Smith 

sent us the lOOpage "Pacific 20" 
special - edition of the Honolulu 
Star Bulletin, which tells of the 
great growth going on in our 50th 
stat^ 20 years after the end of 
Worl^ War II and the great op 
poatunities for the U S. in Pa 
cific trade. Mrs Smith is a daugh 
ter of Mrs. A L. Solsbery.

t

* NEWS' FROU-me HOUE peWT Mb.

Mrs. R. E. Bagby brought us 
some Ariiona newspapers we en
joyed looking over. .

■ And.SiipL W. T, Hanes, fonn- 
cfly here, tent us an Irving news
paper featuring Public School 
Week. Irving, "fhe fastest grdw 
jng city in Texas", now has 17,000 
school students, an increase 'o f 
15.000 In 14 yeays. expects niore 
than 19.000 next year, three high 
schools, three junior high, and 18 
elementary schools.

• • •• • , 
Mrs. A. D. Riddle says it's get

ting to where one has to be a 
pauper or a millionnaire to get 
eloftfv- Lady jkird, exercised over 
unsightly wrecking yards along 
highways, started a campaign 
against littering/ highways and has 
gone to the extreme. A hill has

been drawn up for presentation in 
Congress and state legislatures 
which, among other things, would 
prevent operation of any wrecking 
yard within • 1,000. .feet ftom,....4 
highway, street, or public rba<j; 
and then only, if such prrecking 
yard were surrounded by a "solid 
fence" 10 feet high. She agrees 
that wrecking, yards should be im
proved. .cleaned up, and -not be 
permitted to' become a public 
nuisance, but she says the above 
hill would completely put many 
such businesses, as well as ga
rages. completely out. of commis
sion. All can’t move out into the 
middle of a pasture to operate.

• • •
Jack and Lorene (Reese) Key- 

scr of Huntington. West Virginia, 
write they enjoy bearing from old 
friends through The News

In his talk at Tahoka Jaycoea, 
R. B. McAlister said too many of 
our churches are surrendering to 
T V .T od  many church - members 
say. “ I'll go where you want me 
tu go, but please don't make me 
misa the 1^ Sullivan show."

• • •
McAlister agftn: Who was it 

said, "I never (net a man I didri’t 
like"—Will Rogers or Liz Taylor? 

• • •i
A Pla ins-reared kid had never 

seen the ocean. His parents took 
him down to the ^ulf coast and 
out to the beach. He/watched the 
^waves rolling in ‘ and out, and re
marked, "Look iMpm. it Just keeps 
flushing.",/

Mrs. Peggy Beckum's seventh 
gradb students are a swell bunch. 
They asked The Printer to talk

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Friday, March 11 1 9 0

tc them on South Plains history 
in conjunction with their Texas 
history studies, and then wrote us 
a ni.ee letter of appreciation.

(A reader brought us this from 
a letter' to the editor at San 
Angelo from one Sid Rueas of 
Llano;

Carol Channing stated' on a pre
inaugural party broadcast in 
Washington, D. C„ ‘The philoso
phy Jit the Democratic party Is 
like the theme or my snow, 
lleyy. DollyT which is ‘Money; is 
like manure. It is meant to be 
spread all around’." Will Lyndon 
Johnson, then go down in history 
as "The Manure Spreader?”

• • •

CUuified Ada get re a u lta .__r

We picked these up from GMk- 
oik Difeat:

Sign, in dry goods, window: “Al
tercation tale. Partners apttttiaf 
up.

Sign in waiting room of mater
nity hospital; “Call ua any ttane 
day or night We deliver." —

March; When the prodigal Mm 
returns.

Alibi; Slip cover.
Note on the windshield of a ear 

wiHi a imashed fender: **Th^ 
are at least 90 people watdflnf 
while 1 write this. They think I 
am .,|nitting down my name, pd- 
dreM, and phone number. Bnt I 
ain’t."

Yuma residents can flfvre on 
280 sunny days in an averafa ywar.

Make Our Store Your Heinlquarters
GRASS SEED

Regular and Wax Floor Sweep.
I . r

All kinds of Insect Sprays and Sanitation Spray^
' also Sprayers. ! *

' ‘ See Us .for Complete Linie i f -^
FARM SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT 

PURINA CHOWS 
. FFA and 4-H CALF VEED . 

CUSTOM GRINDING and MIXING
All Kinds GARDEN and FIELD SEED

' 1

Tahoka Food & Seed Inĉ
Finis Lowrie Albert Holder

V

■

That’s your Plymouth Dealer’s showroom 
4 great kinds of Plymouths—60 models in ail

Dr. i. DA YU ARMimCAD
OPTOMETRIST
VnUAL CARS 

CONTACT LBNSM 
1148 • 80th Ph; 8H716M 

Lnhboek, IV aa

’65 Plymouth Fury

V

Premium Oils, Greases. 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane - Propane - Gasobne
Evinrude Sales & Service

OfftM; 1806 Luckwnod

’65 h Belvedere' ’65 Plymouth Valiant ’65 Plymouth Barracuda f

Force your way into Plymouthland
'^ C H R Y S L E R

THE SHO RT CO. -1600 Lockwood

\

'> -

'I
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Ô Donnel Entries Win
_________, ,  - •  /

Awards At LameM
O’Donnell boys and' sirla Justj 

about dominated the annual Daw- 
ooh County Junior Livestock Show 
last week end, dubbed by officiaU 
the moat successful ever staled at 
La mesa.

Danny Brewer showed the grand 
champion steer, a Hereford: Ben
ny Barton had the grand champ
ion barrow, a heavy Duroc; and 
Carolyn Reed won the sheep 
grand champioaship with her 
Senthdown lamb.

Among the otbef O’Donnell 
chw pion winners were 

Wood, reserve 
Berkshire harrow.

Jo Dla Askew, champion Ches
ter Wliitc.

LaNlta Wood, champion Hamp
shire.

Mary Moore, champion cress- 
tweed pig. ^

Tandy Barton, champion Spotted 
Poland China.

Paula Beach, reserve ‘champion
medium wool* laipb. '

• ♦ •. *

Steer'Winners ■
In addition to the grand champ 

ion steer, a -medium weight Here
ford. shown by Danny * Brewer, 
Harold. Bessire had third place 
heavy . Hereford, Ronnie Caaarez 
sixth, and Kent Wood, seventh

In the Angus competition, Lar 
ry Emerson, fourth; James White, 
third place heavy; Danny Brewer, 
foerth; and Mike'Childress, sev 
enth

.Sheep -DivUiea
Fiiie wool light: Jaanes Wlut^ 

first, Paula Beach, seventh
Fine wool medium: Cary Beach, 

fifth; Louie BirdwelL, 9 and 10
Fine wool heavy- Tonu Beck 

ham. 5; Paula Beach, 6. Gary 
Beach. 7; Layne Blrdwell. 9

Hampshires light Gary Beach 
1; Carolyn Reed, 2; Gregg Reed. 
3 and 4

Hampshire! heavy: Louie Bird 
welL 3; Paula Beach, 4.

Dorset: Paula Beach. 1.
Southdown light. Carolyn Reed. 

1; Kathy Caswell, 4;. Sharon 
Payne. 5; Gary Beach, I. Becky! 
Burnette, 10. I

Southdown -heavy: Randy Bes 
aire, 1. Gary Beach. 2; Bobby Csa- 
well, 3; Layne Birdwell, 4 and 7;{ 
Paula Beach. •; Louie Birdwell, 
9. Rhonda Payne, 10.

4; Susie Allen, 8; Jam^s White, 
10.

Medium Hampshires:: LaNits 
Wood. 1; Kent Wood. 3; Gary 
Beach, 4; Mary Moore, 6; Charles 
Thompson, 7.

Heavy Hampafaires; Harold Bea- 
sire, 1; Eddie Moore, 3; Mary 
Moore, 4; Kevin Wood, S; Kent 
Wood, 6 Bennie Barnes, 10.

Light Poland China: Mary 
Moore, 2; Gary Beach, 8; Paula 
Beach, 9.

Heavy Poland China; Tandy 
Ballon. 4; Eddie Moore, 9; BUly 
We*d, 8; Bandy AUen, 9.

Cross Breeds, li^ht; James 
White. 2; Mike Childreaa, 3; Lar 
ry Childress. 9. .

Cram Breeds, heavy: Mary 
Moore. 1.

Spotted Polands, light; Mary 
A H ^  1; Suaen Allen, 4.

Spotted Polands, heavy: Tandy 
Barton. 1; Benny Barton, 4.

Roy Long Family 
Flies To Austria

The Roy Long family is now 
back- in ' Viehna, Austria, has a 
home Inatead of .an apartpient. 
and Minisler Long is back' on the 
job at the Church of Christ Mis 
Sion there.

They had been home for a few 
weeks In- returning, they were 
•nly 18 hours in -fl]^ing>by jet 
from Midland. Texas, to Amster 
dam. Holland

They flew from Midland to 
Houston, where they had a three 
hour layover before boarding a 
Dutch plane which took them tf- 
Amsterdam by way of Montreal j 
Canada Then, they flew from Xm ' 
sterdam to Vienna i

Mrs Long is the former Man  ̂
anna McGinty, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Fred McGinty, Mr. Longj 
IS the son of Mr and Mrs Eugene | 
Long of AMIene. alto former Ta | 
hoka residents They have three 
young children, one bom in 
Austria daring their two years 
stay there. '  "

Jaycees. . .
(Continued from Page 1. Sec. S)

lem Stan basketball game Friday 
night from which $151.00 was 
raised for coat of painting tha 
Special School."  ' “ _

"Nix thg C U fii^  ,
R. B. McAlister, head of Me-, 

Alistcr Broadcasting Co. of Lub
bock, president of Lubbock Lions 
Club, second largest Lions Club in 
the world, and teacher of a down 
tnsm Sunday School class, has 
close ties with Lynn county.

McAlistef came to Draw in 1933, 
during the “depression,” taught 
school, attended Redwine Baptist 
Church, and married a native oi 
Tahoka, Marjorie Tunne|l. daugh 
ter of Mn. Howa^ . (Nordyke) 
Tuanell. He said he coached girls 
basketball at Draw and had the 
second bnat girls team in Lynn 
cosmty. Wilson had the beat 
’There ware only two glila' teams, 
he said.

Opening hla talk. “Madk” led 
the group in singing “God Bless 
America,” and launched Into 
talk filM  writh humor and philos
ophy which emphasised passing up 
the cliques and “ isms” , setting onr 
sights high, driving ahead for 
principles we know are right, re
turning to the spiritual and mocal 
values that have made America 
great. This is.'a job for the young 
people, such m  Jaycees, because 
they are the men who will be 
running things “tomorrow. *

In closing, he- declared. “ Nix 
the cliquf^ and get the show on 
the rosd ”

Among SPrcisl guests were Jim 
McCIatchy of Midlsnd. Incoming 
stste director; Jesse Dorman of 
Levelland. former Tahoka Jaycee 
head. T. B. Mason, president of 
Farm Bureau, which furnished 
the Jayeeo meeting place; Mayor 
Mel Leslie: Johnny Wells sad 
Hamid Roberts, president and 
cutgoing C. of C presidents; and 
their wives

Wendall Patterson gave the in 
vocation sad benedlrtion

A1 Smith catered the dinner

Introduction of mechahiied 
looms caused the displaced weav
ers to riot in Holland in 1820.

When folks don’t, know what to 
talk about they almost, always 
know who.

We seem to want everything 
other folks have, except to work 
to earn them.

BOOKKEEPING suppUas at Ths~ 
Newt, many itemt low er than 
Lubbock ftoret.

. I •

/ /

So I told him, **Tom Edison, ^et
those silly notions about electricity '  V
out of your head.** Can you imagine •
that boy saying someday there*d he •
machines to wash, dry and iron •

• •
clothes for Just two or three /
pennies an hour?~"—  /

* * * • • .. ...................................... ....................................................................

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHl R m  
Rev. James Jackson. Pastor

Snndav School 
Morning Worship 
Christ Amhassadon 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday evening

9.45 e m 
11:00 e. m 
600 p. m 
7:00 p. m 
7:30 p. m

Use more cotton!

Swtae DMeieo
Light Berkshires; Dwight Craw

ford. 2:
Heavy Berkshires: Kevin Weed. 

1: Randy Allen. 2; Mahlyn AUen,' 
3. I

Light Cliester White; BiUyj 
Wood. 3; Tandy Barton. 6, Harold: 
Bessire, 7 and 9, Randy Allen, x l  
Soe Thompeon. 10 

Heavy Chester White; Je Btte 
Askew, 1 and 8; Benny Barton. 3; 
LaNlta Wood. 4, Eddie Moore. 7,i 
Kevin Wood. 9

Light Duroca. Eddie Moore. 3; 
Kent Wood. 4; Susie Allen. 5; 
Mary Tltompson. 7, Gregg Reed. 
9. Gary Beach. 10 

Heavy Durocs Benny Barton, 1; 
Eddie Moore. 4. LaNlta Wood. 5 

Light Hampshire Kent Wiod,

FTRST BAFnST CHURCB 
T. James Efird. Pastor 
Bchedula of Services 

SUNDAY
9:46 A. M —Sunday School 

10:86 A. M.—MornM^ worship

$40 P. M —iMannediaU Choir 
(IS and 14)

6:00 P. M —Evaalag worAlp

7:00 P. M.—TValning Unloo 
8:30 P. M —Aduh Choir 

WEDNESDAY
7-00 P. V.—Offlcors and teachers

7.49 P. M

Primary (Vrtr 
Juator Choir 

-Midweek service

ADMIRAL
Color Television

At—

Trammel 
TV Service

1836 North F im  StrMt 
Phone MBdlOl

Also—
Several good used TV's, some 

with new picture tubas.

SEE Y O U R  R E D D Y  K IL O W A T T  
R E C O M M E N D E D  ELEC TR IC  A P P L IA N C E  DEALER
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See usvWe deliver the one big car that’s all big car.

r - M

T h a t ^ ‘
wonderful

discovery...
the Ind tlmq yon 6ovo 
prelfwiohol pnrtmita 

mode of yonr children. 
Portrsita expeadrshe 

rats Hsoa. Use beoniy of 
yonr child ran 

- •aoHy cMYahtain in assy

China) i

C  Edmond Finoej I .
f *  FeOTOMUMnfI .

t ... sM ........ t -L

CtDAÂ

■ .......’ I - ‘•s  ̂ *
Every Chfyrier "ww-ieD is big. Full rilo. One rise. A n d  note iUo point. Aknoot half of the 1965 radio and heeter. Want to make • lot of car oianM? 
Tbrrightriao. Withnohalf-pfaitoditSmtodihiio* Chryalen art priced only a few dollara a month' * Move up to Chryrier. It's eaay. 
your Iruarinwiit Etmry Chrydar' wb aall ia t  mart than ^  moat popular rinaller can com- 
'mofar. B w  out loiraat pricad modah hawa a 888 parribly aqulppad. That igun Inchidea powar

poww bnkaâ  autonuitic tranamiaaian,h). that ran i OB ragular, CHmLER ’65
THE SH O RT  C O  -1 6 0 0  Lockwood
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